
had not trw South opposed the measure on the ground that it
Eu an entering w eslge to abolition.
WPTCjm. of New-Hamrwh:rc. said he Wt reluctant to

me titter the spirited remarks nlrundy made. The brother front
Virginia -ays Hint ministers are the ngitntors on this snbj«-ct.
Wirst ifthts WM« true ? Would it 1*> any de-grace ? Is it not

rnm'incnilnh'c in them In the lead in moral enterprises1
The brother did no' show ustbnt we were opposed to anything
«-reilaml bolj. Nor coukl this he shown. The rneo* of

Addition took tu.l) ground in affirming tliat man eould not be

^tr'nit isri'aU intend if "t was in order to discuss the main
coestion on tlie motion before the (^intercnce.
TTbo Chair thsiugbt not,
Mr Ctsc ai d he wnscertimlv not more out id or.tsrt than

iw'ris whobad preceded him. The brothet from \ irpinn had
niikrn as if tlse Methodist People nt the -Vorth were dopes. led
mS hr their ministen. He would nssure the brother that such
52 r,»t the cimtarter of tlie Church nt the North, whntes-cr it

nrrht be eise« h< rc. The people here wore well reml and ss-ell
inform si and mciusahlcol being lea by any body. H« would
Las m conclusion that he did n.4 In-long to tM COasenratire
pa'rtr.hut w»« for decided, straight-forward action udcu the
* Xl^'I't^RCrNE hail no objection to in«tructlnc tlie Cnm-
asitttv. if't shsiuld he iouml necc"«nry. hut this was not the
rtfivieT time to do it.

ruAHtts Apams. oi the N. F.. Conforcnce. thought all
thc~c svImj had presented n::'.i slavery petitions ought to throw
tack the impn'ations which had ooco cast upon them br the
voiiier from Vucinia. It was true, ns had bceu «md, that the
'm-ristcrs htnl been pushed no by the people.
John 8fUWatt,ol the Pittshu-ch Contcrcnrc. tnnved to Iny

on tlie'table fjserossvlntioci introduces! by .Mr. Smith, nndthc
mo'ion **> c oned. t?S to'.?.
Various resolutions eoniempliting alteration! in the IVc.

oli-ie were oin-red. und referred to appropriate < 'ommittcc..
{hir limits will not allow- us to tpocifjv tham partice-Iarly.

After prayer by .Mr. Nindk the Conterencc adjourned.

Presbyterian lloc.nl of Foreign MUsions.
The seventh nnnivcrsrtry of tlii*» Hoard was held

lutcr<nin2 ;n the Well street Church.
¦ The meeting was opened with prayer by Rev.
Dr. Miu.kk, of Piincetun College, who afterwards
read the 2Slh chapter of .Matthew, prefacing the
reading with tlie remark, that be held it to lie unscnptural to

n<ect witliout reading a pas»ace ot the sacred volume,
'ibe Rev.Dr. Miller then addressed me Board. He re¬

marked tbat die cause ot leading the go«pel to all nations is ihe
n*st important that can engagetbe attention of the Immiuri
mind. Tlie politician will confess, that his scheme* receive
;«rsmouui attention only on accountol the carnal des of
the hear.. The mlvntioo of even a . ogle soul is ofmorecon-
»fcuenre than all measures of mere worldly policy.
Long as we have had Hki bible in ont lands not one
qualer of the world has ever heard of the name ol'
Chnst. Thrp- ¦» wealth enough in tin- city to tend the G ospel
to all parts ofthe Earth. Vet this society i« crowded lor u ml
ol'means, [fwe knew of a people sutiering for want of t.md
and eiotjiing we should send out our ships freighted with the
cisnforurd life. l!ut where are i ur duos freighted with the
Hold oftifr-i*tr firfiil rrfimmrrfnl tniir* ' Arc.wo in earnest'
TheactivitT ofUse church reacts in itself The tore we send

I nfthe brenil arid waters of Hfe abroad, the mop.' we have at
I iiome. la.watering others, roe will lie watered yourselves..
I TbeCbur. ti niter a I,ort time from the Ascension waxanu*-
» oonary church. She grew nnd extend.d her conquests. Bnl

«s«be lost her missionary spirit she declined.she sunk into cor¬

ruption. What is tlie essence of truo religion ' Is it not

love to (.'.«1 I love of the soul .' And ran lln* love exist
without a missionary spir.t I Behulil rbina. It is uow

open to us. Shall we not enter? This empire contains
probably one-third of the' human nice. The sons of avarice

are ready to endure privation.to bmve tlie battle-field. The
¦amofpleasure are active in the pursuit of their objects. If
only tlie Presbyterian Church would hut show the same spirit.
wbat might nr.t be done 7 Let us cud nn our armor: let nsrnst
aside those luxuries that enervate and corrupt: let us conjure
you to arise. 1'emit us to hope now in our gray bain tliat our

young friends will -how more nctivity.
The Secretary then tend the Annual Report. The total re-

re.pts for the past year have been S74.37-J 07. The cxpendi-
;jns haveeA.cett.leii tin. amount by $2VJ 12. There -s now m

the treasury *.'I.3.V>. The Board luis milioni inTexas, among
the Indians, m Afncn. India. Sunn, nnd Chum. There arc in
the foreign field £0 missionaries. In Texas tfcere arc three mis
sions.one nt tJalveston, one nt Iudci»c>idcnce, nnd one at Vic¬
toria. Texas is ii rew settlement, und must have aid from
abroad. Among the Iudiuus there lire Ihre? incisions.one
imon» ihe Iowas, one with the Chippewax, nnd anuther with
tlie Creeks. These tribe, contain a population of about
35,000. Iliese raissioos ara now in an cneoununng state of
progress. Thal in (own has lieeu in existence üor 7years. .This
tribe has appropriated .S2.Ü0U uiinunily Iroin their annuities..
Tiicy encour iire the missionaries: tliey are desirous of cliiuig-
ing their n.wle of Uw, and ofhaving their children educated
in the schools ofthe missionaries.
s Among the CbJprJOWaithere is a Church emtaining 19 native
members. The mtasion among the Creeks i» a new one, and in

need of finds. Vet among the Indians the schools are well nt
tendeih In Africa the Board has two colooie». In which ure 2
missionaries and3schools. The American Bible rjocjetj'has
sent outlOO Bilde«, svhich were sought lor with great oagei net -.

Thitearetwo Miss.o.is on the Ganges, «t which there me tö
Mirsionnrii -. to Schools, nnd -1 Printing J'resies. Though these
Prt-::ses have !«en running but barftlie year,owing to tlie want
of fund', yet they hare printed S/JOOAO pages of the Bible,
wbxmbave been distribttted. In these Missions there are three
Presbyteries, which have licensed J native alMonaries. This
is an important branch of the .Missionary enterprise. There is

an agency in India which is doing much good. In Shun then
i« one Mission, and in China one. There ure now live .Mission¬
aries ready to go to China ns soon as pas'irc* can be procured
for them, it is now proi>u»ud to add three more Missiuiis m
this country.
Tbernecline was llien addrwsed by the Rev. I). MrC.tRTv.

ofGoshcn. He spoke of the duty of the Church in establishing
Missions in various countries. In speaking of China, he snid
that Christianity was introduced into that Empire during the
first century, but wns afterwards driven out because its teach-

I* tn had attempted to usurp civil powers.
Tbe concluding Prayer was made by the Rev. Dr. Alkxan*-

DEB, of Princeton.
CITY A F F AIRS.

monday.

BOARD OF ALIU'.KMEN.
The Hoard convened about B o'clock, P. M., they

being encneed until near that t>oriod in the County Court.
Elijah F. BüRDY, Esq. President, and a ciuo-

nun.
The tniniittrs of the preceding meeting ware read.
A number of petitions were referred.
Report*.on the communication of K. Emmet,

in relation to claims ol Mugdalen Bell lor r.ght dower on
KIsckwcH's ..Und property, and nutbonzuir the mil to lie de

. fended Adopted. In l.ivorofextending pier .No. 7.East River:
Muni \lv table.

Removing the Harlem Rails.Ot' ihe Committee
on Streets on lite petition of XKX citir-ois- irifnvo-of removing
the rails of the Harlem Railroad Co. South of 14th street, nnd
of «000 citizens rcuwudrnring against the same. This was n

quite lengthy repart, and discussed the maticr hilly ; laid on Ibe
table lorthe present.

In favor of sellinp premises Kos. 53 nnd 55 Chat¬
ham street to A. D. Logan for S1U.UÄ) and nrrenrs of tent
Conctitred in. i if the. Joint Fire and Water Committee in fa¬
vor of reii.sfjit.ng Eire Engine Co. No. 34. expelled for nlleged
ricinus conduct.
Aid. Waterman presented a remonstrance from

numerous citizens ol the9th Ward qgainst the reinstnlmcnt of
said Company.
Aid. Brijres presented two petitions in favor of hav¬

ing the EiTine and Company reMoted, signed by n large num
ber oi citizens.

'J he Company wns disbanded in March, 18-13.
A fiery discussion took place between the metn-

\xr>. Aid. S"oles in opposing the report, proposed to have the
pmecedings of a meeting of said ex-company, held in Decem¬
ber lust read carried. It w ns very severe on several members
ofthe!'ommon Council, accusing one ufdeliberately being. 4:c

Tlie testimony taken beiore ihe Committee was

eho read.
A motion to refer bnck, after a very protracted de¬

bate was lost by n tic vote of S to 8.
The report und resolution was lost by the same

vote nsthe i>etition« and remonstrances referred to the Fire and
Water Committee.
Removal of the Dtpvly Comptroller.A resolu¬

tion from the Board of Assistants that Pierre A. Young be re¬
moved trom the office of Deputy Comptroller and Dow D.
Williamson appointed in his place, was laid on the table.
To appropriate $2540 lor schools in the 11th Ward,

and S9Ö00 in the 14th Ward concurred in.
By Aid. Bri;gs, to appropriate $f>310 lor the site

of a school house in the 13th u nrd Adopted 8 to 7._By Aid. Emnaans, io appropriate $9600 for build¬
ing n *choo house in City Hall place, in the 6th Ward Lo-t. 7
to 8.
Fulton and South Ferries.Report nnd resolu¬

tion from the other Board.but in favor of the Street Commis¬
sioner's advertising for sealed proposals fur three days after the

Passage of this resolution, for n ten** ol 7 ye«p of the«c two
'ernes.tlte lease to be presented lolbe Common Council for

theircon«ideration und approval: Concurred in, i1 to ».

D. Waldron wai appointed a l^ity Guager.
The Board a<lj.,umed.

BOARD i>F ASSISTANTS.
President Brown in the Chair.
The following papers were adopted or concurred

in: To bebt White street, between Broadway and Elm street,
with ga». To appoint H. E. Parker a measurer ot coal. To
advertise proposals for three days lor lea«e of Brooklyn, Eulton
and South Perries.
Toconst'uct a sewer in IOtli-street, from Avenue A to C.

Also, ii dram in Avenue D, from Oth in 8th-street. To regu-
Inle34th street from ällo 7th Avenue. To pay .Mr. PentZ$l84
tor injun-done to pipe lending from 7 Creenwich-st, To re
number Huilson-st To till up lots between Noe, \a and ICO
Cannon.stiret. and others in Lewis-Street.
A resolut on was afterwards adopted removing Mr. Tierce

A. Vounpfrom the office of Deputy Comptroller, und appoint¬
ing Mr. I). 1). Willinmson in huplure.
Fora sewer in Mercer street, from Canal to 50 wet smith ol

<.rand. Motions were made by Mr. Pettierew to remove .Mr.
Young, Deputy Coinptrol'er. and Mr. Martin, Clerk of tlie
Comptroller, on charges of inattention, their books not having
been written up since Aujrust and November last. Laid on the
table. A few papers were referred, and some oilier little hu-i-
neu done, and the Bonn! adjourned.

EE?5* Gk.rman Mineral Waters..By an ad¬
vertisement in Hiiother column, it will be seen that
an agency is established in this city lor the sale of
the celebrated mineral waters of Kissengen and
Hocktet, in Germany. The virtues and excellence
Of these wuters do not need our endorsement, their

reputation has \<ccn long established.

Eor The Tribune.
C5r* The great Like PjtoDVcixc Mai hine at

385 Broadway..We ure free to admit that we are

among the number of those who had but little faith
in the practicability of the Kccaleobion, and that we
were not Without fears that thr ingenious, scientific
and most respectable proprietor, whom we have Ion"
known, was destined to be disappointed as to
the financial results of bis coititneirlahle under¬
taking. But ihe disappointment is all on our

side, nnd we rejoice at it. Expericuee prove*
it to Is* all that the inventor hoped, and the pros¬
pects of remuneration arc daily improving..
The Exhibition is thronged with delighted and
fashionable visitors, and orders for the machines
for pmeticul purposes tire pouring in to an extent

which enables the proprietor to employ a large num¬
ber of mechanics to construct them. Severul ma¬

chines arcnow in successful operation in the vicini¬
ty of tin? city.and every family who has sufficient
yard room should have one or more in n source

both of amusement nnd profit. We advise all to go
and witness the operation ut the Exhibition Hull.

m
""¦ C*

KfTug Orphean Family atthc American Museum.are
^luiciain of tlie highest chits, and every way deserving the
encouragement of Uie puldie; and they will hasrc it too, lor
'«»1 merit will not ro unrewarded They giv» a grand cou.-ert
tru» aflem-wi at have past 3. and this evening nt 8. Mr. Win
Cf*II. Mr. Cole, and other talented artist« appear. The Giant
.>lG"lante*. are to be seen at all hours, together with a large
Araber ofother ctirionitioa from ciery quarter of the Clobe.

Roach and Bep-Bi o Bank.A certain remedy, warranted
Courtbirnt street.price 25 cents. Dr. Spoha's llead-

*** Remedy, a certain cure for nervous or bilious Head Ache.

C*rnos.-Tlij Genuine Mcetcal Pain-Extractor to be
»d osxY-remembvj QNLX-ui »hu crtj at 21 LvurtkuKl n,

By This Morning's Mail.
ITT The National Intelligencer of yesterday

sayn :
" We rcjrct to learn that Mr. Senator UniAH,

of Vermont, is at present confined to his room by
indisposition."

Things In Philadelphia.
Correspondence of The Tril.une.

Pmi ioitrittA. Mny 6.P. M.
Firemen's Fir.hT..Belween 9 and lü o'clock

on Saturday night, the Hihomin nnd Franklin En-
cine. Companies met near the corner of Fifth und
Spruce-Streets, when a fight ensued, during- which
blows were mutually inflicted, with tlie nstinl im-
plemsnts.spanners, horns, brickbats, &lc A Dum¬
ber of the combatants on both sides were severely
rut about their beads and faces. A mm named
Breese, I.el. nging to the Franklin, was beuten al¬
most 10 death, und n member of the Hibrrnia was

carried nway in ;i sad condition. Two or three citi-
gens were also seriously injured, in rons»quenre of
blows from bricks, which w<-re thrown with fearful
violence. I could not learn the first cainc of the
fight. During the night, n party of men, number¬
ing about 1IK), cnmo from down town for the purpose
ol committing nn outrage upon the Hincrnia Engine
in I'ear-.nreet, above Third. Some of the members
of this Company, however, learning that an atlock
wa» premeditated, gnve notice of the fact to the night
polire, by whose interference and exertions theout-
rnce wa« frustrated.
lVr Another.The Sabbath Violated..At

an early hour yesterday mominr, in returning- from
an alarm of lire in the northwestern part of the city,
the members of the Neptune nnd United States
Hose Companies were attacked and most violently
beaten by the Columbia Ir<>^;- und Fatrmount En¬
gine Companies. Hiis disgraceful afTuir came olT
m the vicinity of the Ridge road and Brand street
Two young men. Clarystmp, and Miller, wcri r-r.n

veved from ihe ground in ;i wound ;d condition, ihe
life of tbe othei being Vr;. men of. Clubs, stones,
und othi r d< .¦ lly Ws tipons were freely used, and the
».-<-:ie it represented as having been one of frightful
character.
The members of the Neptune had a meeting fast

evening, nnd resolved to withdraw from active ser¬

vice, declaring their lives and property in jeopard).
Thus far I learn ofno nrrcsts having been made.
The WfllGS in- Motion..The grnnd contest has

now fairly commenced in Pennsylvania. Our Whir
friend* were never in better spirit, ami from present
indications I should sny ilint ere the day of election,
it will !>< a difficult matter to find a Loco-Foco who
would be foolisii enough to advocate the claim?.if
any they have.of Mr. Van Buren or John Tyler.
There will be another Mass Meeting to-night in
front of Independence Hull, nt which a number of
Addresses will be delivered; and to-morrow eve¬

ning die Whigs of'"(Jld Democratic Southwark"
w ill assemble in their might nt the Commissioners'
Hall.
The enthusiasm manifested by nil who crowd the

Clay t'lub Reading Room i^ of the mo.-! grntifving
character, und I rejoice to Slate that ihe facilities of
this excellent Whig establishment bus been the
means of winning over to our cause many violent
Loco-Foeos.
Great Excitement..There is much excite¬

ment prevailing nt present in this city relutive to the
recent nttack upon the meeting of the American Re¬
publicans in Kensington. Serious disturbances are

looked lor ibis afternoon, us another meeting is now
being he-id ui the same spot w here the last was at¬

tempted.
Riot i» West Philadelphia..A party of

colored men kicked up quite a serious riot nt an

early houryeslcrday morning in West Philadelphia,
by kicking in doors, breaking down lences, sfcc..
Ten of the rowdies were arrested and committed to

prison.
The Morals ok Philadelphia..About ßßy

persons were arrested on Saturday eveningand Sun¬
day lor rioting and drunkenness in the city and
county. This looks bad for our boasted peace and
quietness. _

Prof. Mouse's Electro Magnetic Telegraph, in
course of construction between Washington and
Baltimore, is now in full operation a distance of
twenty-two miles. When the cars from ibis city,
on their way to Washington, on Wednesday, were

within twenty miles of the bitter city, information of
the Whig nominations for President und Vice Presi¬
dent was cemmunicaied by means of the Tele¬
graph. The fluid Iravi rsed the whole twenty-two
miles and back again.making Ibity-four miles.in
no perceptible part of a second of time. [Bat. Am.

tCJ-The Ladies will find a very extensive stock ofEn-
plish, French und c.'erm.m Perfumery, containing many new

nnd elegant srviils. from the most celebrated manufacturers,
fir sule by A. It. SAXUS 4. <"». 1T73 I!r.».il wov, COfOcrCbam
bets st. Granits Building-

^

Cry Reii ok GraT Hair may be changed to a henutiful nu

hum or jet black in two or three hours, by using a bottle of the
celebrated Italian}Dye. It bus justly obtained a reputation lay
surpassing all other- now in use, nnd mny be used without the
least injury to.tlie hair of skin. Heretofore the dithculy ofpro¬
curinga «iiitnble article for coloring the bait bus deterred many
Irom attempting it. But now this difficulty is removed, as all
who have used the.ltalian Hair Dye have borne willing lcsli.
inony ofits efficacy.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by

A. B. SAXDS & CO. 273 Broadway,
cornerlofChambers.street, iCruiiito Building,

Price 50 cents.
^

Sanos's Sarsatarilla..Socrates, the wisest nnd bed of
Grecian Philosophers, \»n« condemned to death under the lidsc
accusation ofcorrupting the minds of the youth, and even a!
tin* enlightened age, the spirit ufborbarism «tili manifests itself
in condemning. Untried and unheard, any new system or im¬

provement that rimy be introduced. Diseases revels in our «y«-
lem nod triumphs m our uhodos. nnd men hlindly refuse to ap¬
ply ii remedy : but still '"liicts ure stubborn things." nnd show
conclusively that soon incurable diseases win he numbered
w ith Use things Hint were. Scrofula, winch baa so Ion;: baffled
medical skill, is now effectually nnd permanently cured by
MiinS's Sursajninllii. and all disease- having their origin in on
impure «tute of the blood.ul*o chronic constitutional disor¬
ders.
For further particulars and conclusive evidence of in supe¬

rior value und efficacy, sec pamphlets, which may lie ubtamcd
of agents gratis.
Prepared and sold wholesale nnd retail by A. B. Sc D.

SAMIS. Wholesale Drugg'sts. 79 Fulton-st. X. Y. Sold also
at 2/3 Broadway, 77 host Broadway, and by Drugget* pene-
rally throughout the I'nited States.

Commercial ami Money Matters,

iXJ- FurCmnmrrciai and Jlloncu Matters, scr Last Pace.
- Monday P. M.

The Slock Market was active to-day, and prices
generally well sustained. Western Railroad soul at 71, being
2 per cent, above the lust price.

Nothing of importance doing in Exchanges..
Sterling is nominal ut i', a S.!« ; Franc- 526 4 a 5.27'j.
Money continues to become mure plenty, and the

rate of interest i« declining.
The following are the official reports of the Cit«

Bank nnd the Bank of New-York on the 1st of May
City Bank. Bunk of X.V.

rksodrczs.
I.emu- and Discount.Sl.4Ui.371 63 (1937.383 06
To Directors . tSi.OU 61 170.643 W
Kcal Estate. 7J.75S öl K1.5u0 I»
Bonds nnd Mortgages. 35,odii oj
Stocks and Pronibaorj Notes. 29.000 10 721.284 44
Overdrafts.. 'StV 2' 4.1011)5
Specie. 1*12.710 W TSB.yOJ 01
Cash Items. 173.761 77 213,61143
Udls ofsolvent Bunks ou hand.... 3VU6 t»j 106,457 00

suspet.ded " '" 5,154 00
Due from Bunks. 122.U17 10 70.454 26

Total.S2.264.544 Ä» .4.153.336 17
liabilities.

Capital. $720,000 00 Sl.CCO.OdU «I
Profits.56.310 54 S5.7M 58

I.ircuintion. 2C8.570 25 424."27 00
Due Jjsjpositors. t<ro,fc£i 75 2^46.612 64
Unpaid Dividends. 26.3ti6 10 40.1O0 1«
Due Banks. 272,475 35 346,016 !h

Total.62£6L5MS9 $1.154.338 17
At Mobile on the 29th, Exchanges were brisk nnd

rates were tending upward. Sight Bibs on New-York sold
rapidly ut |«»r cent, premium. Other descriptions firm..
Alabama money was in good rennest ut 10 n 12 per cent, dis¬
count principal sales at 11 a 13. Xo transactions m Freights.

Markets_Cartfyilf reportedJtfr Thi Tribune.
Monday. Mny 6.

ASH ES..There wns not much doing to-day. We heard of
hut lXi bids. Pots at Jt 37S. which 1» Use presrioiM rr.le. The
inquiry for Pearls is very light, und they ure ottered ut4 75,
without tinding buyers. The quantity of Ashes afloat tins
morning wa> atsnit 1 1U0 bhl«.
COTTON..'1 he advices by the Iliberum were received at

too late an hour to have any effect on the market. The sales
to duy ureuboul SOU bib-. The market was easy for buyers.

Fl.l't K AND MKAI..The market i« heavy to-day. nI-
though there is afair demand. About 12.110 to 15.is.C0 bids.
were afloat Uo morning, which, ivith ihe arrival ol some oOJO
bbbj Xc.v.Oricans, tended lo give the market u downward
tendency. For GefieaeCslM was generally asked, but sine?

wen- made at 3d a txl otf. We heard ol JUOO to «UJ0 bids, tinr
Michigan at 4 Si!-. and 2J5 do. Troy ut 4 m. Äme3BB tow
bids, tancy Ohio r.nu Gcnesce sold at537>Sj u o rX>. I he New.
Orleans wa« ollered at 4 75. without buyer.. Hound hoop
Flourtsvery dull. The demand for Southern descriptions :s

moderate l.OorsetOwn Sr> a 5 12;.. WlUl some iiilcrior brands
M4s7 ,: Braodrwine $ö; Kichiuond CounUT *57Safciv-
Sni.s uuu bids. Richmond City, 'Uaxall' and (."allego. lor

SssiithAmerica.at650. live Flour i« rather more plenty..
Sales ttnj bbls, «i H 18 [, which is lower. Jersey Meal is iu de¬
mand at2 69 Bran l> w ine 3 75. and 12 50 lor hin!».
GRAIN..A parcel of Wheat Irom New-Orleans is afloat..

The receipt« uf t'orn are coi..nlerable, and the demand is good.
We notice sale, of Xortiicni. 700 bti«heb. iit53c. measure, and
ol North Carolina, between 13,100 and 15.IWI bu-'iel>. part to
arrive, at i2c. weigiit. delivered. Sales lOs'J busiiils Rye at
we, detirered. tiats are in giKxi inquiry at 33c with sales
10,000 bushels Cnnal.
M'IRITS..The markt I is mtiier tinner for Whisky, and

"'.p'V1,'^ l,1.''>- uave been taken to-day at 22 a 2i«,.
11 Ars-. 1 hen- is not much dmng nt private sale. The de¬

mand kv ( anadn is iMswIy tupplled. The «toek of Canton
m^auUHIacks i« sen larte and the mnrk.-t heavy. On
tseipiesdny th,- cargo ,d the Delhi, the last reiuaming enr-o.
» ;II l<- otTered at hucIioii.

. .i V w "4 S-«. l.i-i «.HC IM-C-I liaill-s III $1 IKT Uli
>t 231 lbs. .-sale- m tierces Pickled Hums ut 4',c. Urd -

quit*. Sales 2«J bids, a: 6c. UulXet and Cheese are dull; newBiittcrb.-mi.-slSalSc.
New-York Cattle Market, 3Iay G.

iKeported tor The .New. Vork Tr.bune
At uiarket !>_o tt.,.r Cattle. 550 Southern.) 101 Cows and

t alie-. and 1UU sheep and LambsPlUCKS..Bear Cattlb.-We notice a very brisk market.
nt u large advance, nnd quote so to $7. Sime but very ordi-
iinrj sold at le«s than »b. 40 taken for Ilurmudn and 20 for
Ilrtghtou, AH sold,
tows ami Calves.All sold at SIS a $26
Sn"' VS>VA,."',-;^JI takea st Mio3 50a$jforShcop.

and 1 Ml a 3 j) lor l.umbs.
Hat.A* ast week.

Of Interest to tub TrBLir.-AII who require any ofthe
Iwhw menUonedmcOinnöwilI find them to fully nn«wrr the
rccommearintiotis and rive rnr.ro tienofil than any physician,end only at a wt ofa few shilling*.

J otitrncted Cords and muscles. Stiff leant* and nil-/ rheumatic
nilection ran be cured bv the use ofthe Indum Elixir and Lin¬
iment. W tirrnnted in nil rn*~

AllI Impurities i.f die Blood and Scrofula. A'othin-rr.ncanal (.omttncK'' Saniipardln. Price 00 cr.;,t. per bottle "or s4
per doxen.
Piles..Hav's Liniment.. Liu*i Balm ofCham, warranted

m Hint any rase er the purchase money tetumed in all ca^.either hi nd ut bleeding.pAXDftvrr and RaI.d*Esi..Oldrulge't Balm of Colomh.a
will at once .tup the hair from fiilline nut, restore it w hen baldand keep the iiead entirely free from DandrurT.
Deafness.. Ilr. McN'mr's Aronst.c Oil will eure :t
1 o be had only at 21 Courtland street in ties city.
LnxoLKT'a Wcrmuw banxn Panacea, from 21 Cnurt-Hml atjeet, will cure the following complaints, or all par is re¬

fused Inrit. vir
Asthmn. Dyspepsia, Indireshon.
BUiou] obatroctioM, J.n er comphiirts, iir.

Giddine*-- vnp DtzZTKESS nr the Read..Wright's rn.
dinn Vegetable Pilh are one of the mo-t extraordinary mcd
c.nr-s In tlie world for tla? tture ofthe above unplensant com.
plaints, because they purge from the body lbo-e stagnant and
rnmipt humor; which, when flouting in the general mass r,f
the circulation, are the cnuie of a determination, or rush of
blood to the head, giddiness. Iff.1 of memorv. dimnc«s of sight,drowsine". pain of the head, and many other 'ymptoms of a
loaded and t-nrru;.t state ofthe blood.
Wright'* Indian Vegetable Pius nre also one of the very rx-t

med,con in the world tor the one of indigestion, and thereloro
will imtonly remove all the above unpleasant symptoms, and
cnurely prevent anv evil consequences resulting from a rush of
blood to the hear!, but will most ar-uredly restore the body to a
stete ofsound health.
C'srnns:..A« connterfeiu are abroad, avoid all stores of a

doubtful character, ami be particular to ask for Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills.
Offices devoted cxrlusivelv to the sale of tlie Medicine,

wholesale and retail.No. 288 Greenwich street. NewYork: No
198Tremont street. Boston, and 1U9 Race street. Philadelphia.
tO-Dr. Coumud'« Blanc D'Espnene or Spanish White for

the complexion is meanly counterfeited.buy no ss here else but
al tlie original store, 67 Walker «treet, 1st store FROM Broad-
way. sec that every box has a rnld label on the cover, ud
engtuved bJr.where mny be had a beautiful dye lor .-olnnnr
red or gray whiskers.2j cent; a box. rnyT 2t cod

£ty M.s.n.v:>;f: Ninon pe I.'E.vcl..-..It... n matter of his
toty that Una celebrated herotne w«. heaubTul al the age of Sa.
that she -ill retained her r!,..rm cfploaong, and had her toilet
rowded by j oung admirer, tomeof whom, we are told by her

biographer-, were passionately in love svith her. than an Ab
i«e in the bloom of life, wo« meet s-jolentlv smitten by her at¬
traction*, and ardently deored her hand, which lia the novelty
ol the case «!ie made lorn ss-ait'he ignorant of hot age) till>he
ii al completed .'.or v«.h year, 'j'he ce'cbmted Dräna Isabella,
Uuecn of Hungary, i- am iher instance ofa woman retaining
her beauty at an advanced period of lite, viz 7IJ year. Innu¬
merable instances might 1« quoted, but the above will suffice.
The grand leeret of women resisting the ravages of time anil
keeping n lustrous, dazzling, unvvnnkled face, consists in a ju-
dicKHjgaod diserinunatiag taste and skill in electing lor use
fiom the variuus eoaroatiaa daily spread liclore tiiem, such only
as are prepared by competen: and practical chemists. Among
nil none nink higher lot is more univer«allv n-cd,i than Iir. Fe¬
lt* Gotnutro'a cclebmled Italian Medicated Soap, a
mild und innocent preparation from oleaginous and medicated
compounds, whicli eltectutiliy erudiratr-s eruptions, tan. pim¬
ples, freckles, redness. spots and all cutanesius im|«r!ection«,
renders the most sallow complexion delicately fair, clear and
delightfully soft, and to tlie paste imparting a juvenile bloom.
We anxiously caution the ladies against the numerous coun¬

terfeits tttunnpted to be foisted on them, which will engender
the very disea.es they profess to cure. At 117 Walker street,
first «tore FROM Broacvv ay, is the only Depot in the City.
\ty Wonderful invention to force the growth of human

hair. Trini bottles only 3Shilling». Tbc names of some of our
most respectable citizens can be shown, who have u-etl tins and
found Kail it is here staled. Call and see them at our «tore:
they certilV that, having used Jones' Corel Hair Restoral.\e.
tbev found it to possess these qualities. It will dress and soften
the hair, stop its falling off, and clean it. It positively make,
the hair grow, and keep.-it in ordern long lime. Sold hi the
sign of the Arnoneon Engte, C;2 Chatham street.price 'i, 5 or H
shillings.or i.i 12' Fulton stre et. Brooklyn i State «treet Bos.
ton: 3 l/slger Buildings, Philadelphia: 2j" King (tract,/
Charleston, S. C.

_

m" 2eod
old Sores, Wounds, &t..I can now comcientiously re-

eommeml peissona to wash any sores, ulcerous or scrofulous,
with Jones' Italian t'he:n:cnl Ssinp. I have lately -een it cure
some ot the very worst COSOs. öold.price ~JU cent- a cakt.at
the sign of tlie American Eagle, Sä Chatbarn street, or 323
Broadway and 139 Pultonatrect. Brooklyn.
rO~ Ifyou nre desinai* of.receiving one dollar's worth of

dehcht for the sum ot one shilling, co to the New York .Muse
um. where, with Dwarf, Giantesi, Albino Ijidy, <Jii>sey Girl,
(Jreal Western, and n host ofother performer., you will receive

ampleentertaininent for your money. Try it, and our wonl
lor it, you will not be disappointed.
For I'.i.si Tii YiNo tue Sk:\- *m> t't rtts-o Eruptions..

Thousands, after trying <'very lotion and inward remedy, have
been cured by one cake of Jones's Chemical Soap, in ca»es of
eruptions, pimples, freckles, and in clearing durk or yellow
.km. Sold atthe Sign of the American 1-jiple. 82 Cuuham-
atreet; and at 323 Broadway. New-York. Sold also tit 13I1
t'ultoii-street, Brooklyn. 2teo<l

i: j- Dun't lii nil this Avithoiit Reflection.
" Sir Astlcy (,'ooper's Com Salve " is fust convincing the svorld
that tbvre is more importance to he nltacheil to Corns than is

gentnilly regarded. What are ('oms ! I'ainful excrescences,
turned generally by vs'caimg tight shoes and !>ooLs.and. when
Firmed, arc nn: only very turmtnliis. but thev nrrrr disappear
without a .no-, rfui remtdp.uoe that stimulates the ubsorbenu
in increased action without producing pain. Corns have long
been considered incurable by Unco fourths of the Doctors;
und why ; Because one Doctor baa prescribed this, another
that remedy, and nnlirn have agreed as to the cure of Corns,
except those (arsd there are now sever* IJ who know the won¬
derful composiliot] of tins bun successful und popular remedy.
Now this Salve 'a curing its tliousanit.-;: and persons w ho pre¬
fer the torment oft 'oms. of course will not get it.
Soldat Dt.Milnor'a. Broadway, corner ol John-street; cor

tier ofGland and Bowery : corner of Hudson und Spring : 511
Broadstray 2 Park Row ; and at other re«|>ectable Drug Stores.
Also, by Mr-, flny.-s. 139Fulton-street. Brooklyn.
iXT" I'A'uniiie liie i .ijitf rij;ht' xylogruphic; labels.
my73teod* _

MA Kill El),
On lbs 4th inst, by the Rev. George Renedict. Georoe W.

AVillisi to Marv Willis Cazotza, both of this city.

L»IE1>,
On Sabbath afternoon, nftcr a short illness, MaROaRET

Joanna, wife Of Win. T, Wallis, and youngest dnllghter of
Abraham Vnn .Vest, m the älth year of her age.
The relatives and friends ofthe lamihes are respectfully invit¬

ed to attend her funeral tins attenioon at ü o'clock, trom tlie
residence of her father, corner ofBleccker nnd Chnrles streets,
without fnrlher invitation.
On Monday morning, Cth instant, BallLT L. dnughler

of Alvnn and Nancy Jane Miller, aged 2 years, 1 month, Hnd 9

The relatives and friends of Ihe family nre tespectfully invited
to uitend tliefuneial to-day 'Tuesday) ut 5 o'clock P. M. from
No. 1-10 Amos st.
On the5th uist. in the 47th yeat oflnsnge. Mr. Horace

Janes, looker, of this city.
tin the 4th m>t. ofconsumption, Mary, wife of Mr. John A.

(Jbsdell, in the 31«t yenr of her age.
At Brooklyn, on the fitb m>t. Maroata. wale of Adolph T.

Kicckhoefer. in bor27üi year.
At Brooklyn, on the öth uist. Samuel Wood, in the84th

year of Image.
^
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miniature almanac.this day.

The St-n. Tiik Moon. I Full Sea.
Rises..453.Sets...7 001 Rises, mom..- Even _H

latest pates.
Londnn.April 4 Havre.Apnl 2
Liverpool.April 4 New Orleans.April 2«

a3"Sce Last Page._
Arrived.

Bark Condor, Wnrd. 10 ds fm Mayaguez, PR. sugar and
mnla«e?, to Alton A: Chnuncev. Arrived April 24. brig Bun;
ker Hill. Sheflield. I^ftschrs Isaac Franklin. Harding, liir N
York: Southerner. Crowell, for do in 3 ds. Other ves'el« before
reported.
Sehr Julia and .Martha. Pingham, 12 dsfm St Crnix. « esl

Und, sugar nnd inolnsw to Aymar k Co. Lett brig Ann
Smith, Ma-ters. loading for New Haven: bnrk Chiincellor.ldg.
liir do; sehr ( Iuris Fisher. Blaney, of Newborn, lor Boston, in 5
day. Eveline, Cooper of Boston, waiting freight Others not
recollected.
Sehr Wdder. 1 leset ley. 28 ds Im Franklin. Ln. bveoaktim

her, to (; A Hoyt, shl in co with «ehr Rio. for Richmond.
Sehr Eliza, Williams, Cole, fm Philadelphia, rndxe, bound

to New London.
Below.

Slop Probus fm Canton, teas. 6lc. to Cttrs' i; Co. tepnrted by
a Pib.t: ul-,i a bark and 2 brigs unknown. Wind Iresh al
SW.weather clear.

Spoken, &e.

April 18, lat 2". lomt SI Id. whale bark rheopilos, C'ha-e. ol
Wi-tpoit.16 month* out. with 31ti bbl-ml: same lime, ihip
Palmira ofBoston, from NOrleam for Liverpool.

1500 Dot.. John Clnrk. Jun. &. Co.,
Black and t adored, Unr JfmS. SpiKil ('oltons lor Milliners u*.
just received and for <nie by _,

myb' lw« WAL H. ELMORK. 33 Cedar si., up stairs.

NKW YORK
CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

142 Fulton st. (nenr Rtoadway.)
TI1F. mbscribers beg leave to announce to the public that

they have just completed the purchase of their extensive

supply of Spring Goods, which huve been selected with the
greatest care from the latest importations, consisting of the fin-
c»t Fronrh nnd Knglish Cloths, Cnssimeres. and Vestintrs ofthe
latest styles and pattern*, and that they are now prepared to
tarnish Gentlemen's Garments in a manner equal in point of fit
and taste to thatoJ any establishment in thai Country or En
rope. Mr. Couch, whose «tyle nf Pantaloons has given such
general saua&Cttoo, 'and who lias been absent lin the last year)
has returned to this Establishment, nnd will devote himself with
the taleut already engaged, exclusively to the Cutting Depart¬
ment, winch we rtatter ourselves will be in every respect satisfac¬
tory. The business as liereiofore will lie conducted strictly on the
Cash principle, which will enable us to furnish garments(wlien
thequality ofmaterial and workmanship are taken into eontid-
eratiuiu at as low prices a< any other establishment in the city.
Al! orders from the country will be promptly attended to. and
gentieuwn vi-ititig the City are respectfully solicited to rail and
examine our very large and varied assortment of Goo.!, before
making their purchases.
A great variety of Summer gOsHls a!<o on hand w hich will be

made up at the shortest notice,
ml Ii:..1 A. S. FISHER it CO.

for Liver-
Passengers w ill please be on Imard Steamer Jacob Bell, foot

of Maiden I.:::.-. that hour. I-etter Bags will chise at the
Merchant." Exchange and Hale's Foreign Letter Office nt half
past 11.

^ _

mtj

\T~j- Second Advent Conference In New-
\ orlt..There will beugeneml Conference of behe>-er» in
tlie »iieiily jiersonal udveut ot our Lonl nnd Saviour Je»u»
Christ, at tlie Church, corner of Chystie and Delancy streets, in
the .veiling, and at Franklin Hall. Chatham Squore. through
the day. Lectures each day atSJä am! 7J£P. M. CooJerence
and Bible Chi.. ,r. In A. M. iu commence on Monday, May tJ.
and continiiethri gh the w,-ek.
Win. Millet and thuseofthe advent lecturers who can at¬

tend aK expected to be present._ It*

Psotlce..The Annivemry of the Vess \', rk In-t.tu-
troa 'or the Instruction ..! the Deaf ai d Dumb will lie held at
the Tabernacle on Thursday the 111: inst, si 4 ¦.'clock P M.
Tickets ol admission, at one shilling, to bo had only at the

Residentand Visiting Clergymen, with their families, are re-

pecuully »^c^LNOB,1
BENJ. R WINTHROP. | Committee
PROSPER M WETMOBE.; of
Al'GUSTlN AVI'.RIl.L. Arrangements.

iny7 3* HARVEY P. PECT._)
try- Anierlrun nutl Foreign Anti-SUvery

Society.. l'be annual meeting of iV .immcan and Far-
c -n 9nti Stavern SocietM will !x? held tins evening. May 7th.
ufthe Medical College in Crosi.y street. near Pnnce-rtreet. at
8 o'clock preci«ely. which the ottirers and members, and the
public generally, are invited to attend.

m71t _LEWIS TAPPAN. Secretary.
try- Mechanic*' Instltnte.-The Mechanics' Inti¬

tule Regular Meeting will I« held in the Institute Rooms. Cay
Hall. THIS Tuesday EVEN ISC. the 9th at B o'clock.

CU VMLES L PP. \RITT. Actuary.

The Pac ket Ship A-Ulm i t on.
pool, will sail Tuesday. 7th insC at 12 o'clock.

Til FS MORNING.
PAST III.-PRICE 25 CENTS.

or

the highlands of ethiopia!
BY MAJOR HARRIS.

This is fur the mn«t [gStvarating act! romantic si well as enter-
taimncBrxik of Travels fiat baa Leen published dorincthe
presenl century. No RHOtnce excels it in romantic interest,
and no work «rill to richly epaj t Ire perusal as tins.
Pan IV. and last, cm Thc-«day next. Offi-eSO Ann street.

THE SEATSFIELD!

15,00,1 , oriES soli/.'
or

life in the new world!
WV\~ READY,

PART 10.PRICE I2'-a CENTS.
CCSTAtNISO

TUE COURTSHIP CF RALPH DOÜGHBY, ESa.
vxr»

THE LIFE. -F A PLANTER.
{XT' Three i.iiml.ers nre ,.. K ready of this work ofSeatsheld

or. American «onety and .---.er». 1 hey have !.een stamped
bythepuhlic as the prori.ct i of a powerful mind, and the;.s
cannot be a donbt that Scat _J is destined to e:g-»r as great
a popularity as win aver nws.'e.l to an author in this country.
The sketchc of wrtern -.n warben Ide are capital, graphic

and true, and full of tnc most picturesque and beautiful dess
criptions. The story is of ;rbmg interest, which mcrease--

with each number. No t^r^V^ttat Scotstield attained such a

popularity iu Germany, MsM Us boots are in every house.
6 {XT' Price only one sh.it. *. a numbeT. Agents and Rook
vellen are requested 11 addrw tfeir orders to

m71t_J. WINCH ESTER. 3Q.Ynn.st.

americ \n$jlxd patriots,
BE U&BaND

To Mulif »W UOaXLNG
Will be ready or the NEW WORLD OFFICE, 20 Anu-st

PRICE TWfXTV Firt CFNTf"
THE NARRATIVE AV> RECOLLECTIONS OF

STEPHEN *- WI.1GHT,
ONE OF THE AMEPJ' IN PRISONERS TO

VAN" DIEMA - > 1. \M>.
Who ha« ju>t retained frontal.ty m that Penal Briasfa
colony. All those who hare t.ieodl yet in slavery will be
anxious to henr how thev fareassfd the horrors of that rerep
tacle of the most hardened cnmuni ofGreat Britain.
This little work is published rdrthe benefit ofMr. Wright

whose health and constitution has e beenrained by a confine¬
ment of nearly five yean in slavery, of which it is impot.s,hle to
conceive one half the horrors. At..ts tire requested to ordea
immedintely. Address

uw hJ. WINCHESTER, iä Ann «treel.

VALUABLE NPT7- BOOKS.
THE M< iTHEIt'S Gt'IDE-l lonUming Advice to .Mother-

on the Management of their Chi Id rei. urine the period', ofIn¬
fancy. Childhood and Youth. Byl '-Fye Henry Chnvtusee.
From the tliird Kucbsh Edition. -.! laVno, Paper £j rent-.

cloth, S7K cents.
RECORDS OF THE HEART. .. Sarah Ann l>wis, ol

Tmr. 1 elesrantly printeilvidume 12uio~, SI.
THE STRIEEOF BROTHERS, rsoctfc form, tfttfa notet..

-in. S5 cents.
SERMONS, preached nt Tin;.ham ridGbisbury. by the I!.'

Charles Bradley. From the 17th KngL, edition. BvobioL.
$1 2ö.
NOTES ON EPISCOPACY, with an Account of tiieDe

velopemciit of Modems System*. Iii Rev. Thomas W.
Marshall. Edited by Rev. Dr. tVwfiwriglrt. 1 vol. 12mn..
el 20.
ELEMENTARY INSTRUCTION IN CHEMICAL

ANALYSIS, by Dr. »\ II. Fresenius. With a Preface by
Pro!. Lie! ng. 1 vol. 12mo. Cloth SI.

D. APPLET! IN &. CO. Piiblr-., 2oO Broadway.
Will be published on Tuesday.
THE CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTOR in the Ways of the

Gospel nnd the Church, in a series ofDiscources by the Rev. J.
A. Sjienrer. of the Diocese of New Vu 1 elegant volnme
ltiino. $1 2j.__ _inii 2os

A NEW PA PER
YjfTTLL be published on ThursdayjUOtb aiay. 1SW. under
\ V ihc following title: The Hilde student and Family Mon

itor. devoted In Religion an«l Science.to be conducted by
Association ol .Ministers and Laymen.nt; "11011 «emi-montn
ly in double numbers aller the nrst numl r. Terms SI 00per
volume of.Sl numbers, payable in advance. Office No. 9
Spruce-street. N. Y. '

Persons who wish the first numlicrsent to thett fi ends ; ,'i-
are requested to cull and leave t!ieir names itthe trice.
m7 ItDfellW* E. H. WI- "OX. PnMisher.

ro- Anniversary of the Sunday rsriio-si
CniOil take- Place this day. at 2 o'clock P. M. at faille
Garden. ,

Tirketi 12'j rents, to lie had nt the Garden
TheClergy n obtain tickets of admission at the Sunday

School Deposluiry- _mJH*
{XT' The Anniveraary of the American

Tract Society will be held 111 the Bros Iway Tabernaclit
on Wednesday, nt 10 a.M. The success if the Colporteur
s)stem umnmr the. destitute of our own country, will he pie
»enteil. Speakers.the Rev. Dr. Stowe ofCincinnati. Rev. Dr.
.Morrisof Baltimore. Rev.T. S, Malcomol l^iuisvdlc. nnd the
the Hon. Theodore Frchnghiiysen._m7 2t*

ro- Eastern New York Ant I-M«»very Sow
ciefy..The Anniversary of this Society will be held atthe
Apollo Saloon, -ho Broadway, on Weatnesday, May 8th, ut
10o'clock. A. M., and nt 7-^in the evening. Me-srs. Ai.Vas
Stewart, of I'ticn. Rev. II. II. Garvett. Ol Troy, Rev. C.
VastLooIf, of Poughkeepsie, Rev. SmpsrtD. of Proy, nnd
Rev. PniTciitT, will attend and ^address the meetings. The
Committee have also written to W.m. II. Rev etnn, ol Conn.
CLAUK, the white .slave from Kentucky, ajB Gkokue W.
ClsRX, the Liberty ebnser, nnd expect IhwjwrronAince.
The number u! iliilill|j.llissil»lajllWlkiiis ...T -rti'i .-1-

meetings cannot fail to impart a grent interest to all the friends
of freedom. By order ol Committee. II. DRESSER,

G. W. ROSK,
my3-5tis* T.S.WRIGHT.

{XT' Glorloim News j.Somkthish jrgw anpister-
estino to all classes..JOHN A. <'i »1.1.INS. from the
Sknnentelr-s community, is now mthc city, nnil will romrnenrc,
nt the Apollo Saloon. 410Broadway, thtsTUESDAY EVE¬
NING, May 7th, al 7-, o'rlork precisely, n course of lectures
on Social Science, embracingthe evil, and antagonisms of the
pre»ent Social System, their cause und remedy. All persons
are rrsperlfully invited to attend.
{XT' Seat* reserved lor the ladie".
ENTRANCE FREE. molt"

tey- New«York Farmers' C litb of the American
Institure meet nt the Repository in Ihe Pn.-k on Tuesday, the
7th in't. nt 12 M. It is open to Farmers, loirdcnen and their
frieiiih free ofexpense. It is hoped thai some among the many
thousand strnnters in the city, friend" of Agriculture will be
present. Subjert.Soeils and lie planting of Seeds. ml!2t

K3- Seventeenth Ward..'* Banner Pre¬
sentation..A meeting ofthe Democratic Clay 1 lub of the
Seventeenth Ward will I« held at the Apollo SaliMin. 110
Broadway, on Thursday Evening. May 9th. nt ~il2 o'clock, Cat
the purpose of receiving a snlendai Banner to he presented to
the Club by Nathaniel B. Blunt, Esnr. upon which occasion
several addresses may beexpected and Original and appropriate
Odes will be -uiij.-.The <Jth'cer« ol the various Clay Associations in this city and
the members of the I 'entrtil Clay I 'omimttee are invited to nt.
tend. They will receive cards ol admission from their respective
Presidents. lly order

THEODORE E.TOMLLVSON. President.
Joseph Keen, i e^«^..Isaac Dayton, y"'"1""-

_
rm 3t

rO"Mechnnlcs" Jubilee..At a meeting ofMechan¬
ics and nthers, held at Montgomery Hall, Prince Street, oppo¬
site Niblo's Garden, on Friday evening, the 3d in«t., to take
into considerntion the nboh:ion of State Prison monopoly by
the passage of the Mining Bill, nnd the propriety of making n

suitable demonstration of rejoiring on the occasion, Mr. E.G.
Baldwin was called to the chair, and Sa.mcel P. GOLDSOX
was appointed Secretary. Mr. Baldwin, on tnking the chair,
made an address; after which Mr. i Harles J. Holder olTered
ine following preamble nnd resolution:

H'hrrcas. The Mechanics of this City nnd State have for
years labored hard, faithfully ami patieotly to rid thomselves
ofa burden w lin-h was oppr.-s.-i\e and nnjUsLond which bus
bad theeftect ol impairing the r.--pect and elfection ofthe mnss
ofthe people for the State Government, and hns also hail n

powerful tendency to deera/lc ..n-.- of Ihc most useful classes of
»ocit-iy. and by a recent Art ofthe Legislature, which hns been
maturing for several years, the way 11 prepared fist n discon¬
tinuance ofthe cmIs. and the competition ol tclous under State
direction nnd capital, with those brunch: ofmechanical Inlxir
carried on by our own cili7u:ii. may soon lie put entirely lo an
end. lie it therefore
Retaived, That we will evince out joy nn the occasion by

foriuiug u procession, in w Inch we invite nil «nir friends tojoin,
to meet our Senators and Assembly-men on their return from
Albany nt the adjournment of the Legislature, and welcome
them lor the zesil and abihl) with which they base urged the
passage ofthe Prison Bill.
Mr MtortT offered the following:
Rrsolrrd, That the procession he firmed on Wetlpcday, the

Sth of May, at 1 o'clock, in Hudson nrect. by St John's park,
and all Societies and every mnu that can walk is invited to join
in the procesma. ,

Rtiolttd. That twenty-one guns he lired on the arnvnl of
tlie delegates, and tuenty-otie guns on tlie dismissal nl the pro
cession, at the Park.
Mr. E. G. Baldwin wa- appointed Grand Marshal, nnd

Messrs W.m. Yot Nu and Wm. Green bis aids. It was. on

motion.
Rt.<-iired, That a Commutes;of Reception be appointed.
Whercui>on the following gentlemen were appointed -aid

Committee: Messrs Patrick Morrrr, Charles J. Holden,
John Graham, Alex. Cro-et, and Samlel P.GoLOSOX.
The Delegates trom the deferent Tradi-s and Societies will

meet at Montgomery Hall, on Tuesdny evening at 7'j o'clock,
lo conclude üie arrai.gemrnr.s.

E.G. baldwin, Cncirman,
Saxvel P. Golpsok, Seerttarg.

LINE OF MARCH.
The line wdl form 111 Hud-on street, at 1 o'rl.vk prertsely.

opposite St John's Park. w iUi the right on tlie corner of Beach
nnd Hudson. The line of march will be up Hudson «t. to tlie
8th Avenue, up the 8th Avenue to 14th at., through 1Kb st,
to Broadway, down Broadway to Grand «t.. through Grand st.
to Centre, down Centre to Pearl, through Pearl Pi Wail
through Wallst, to BroedsUdown Brood iLto Beaver st. to the
Bittety. ami there receive the invited guests and Sensttors and
Assembly-men. (»11 their nrrira! 1 salute of 21 guns will be fired.
The hue of march will th<"i rjommence up Broadway to I tuon

Square, around Cuion Square to the 3d Avenue, down3d Ave¬
nue to the Bowery, down the Bowery to Chatham, down
Chatham to tlie Park, where an address will be delivered, and
n salute of21 guns tired, w hen the proeesnon w ill be d.sn-.isscd.

By crihrofthe (Jnr.d Mar-I ^1.
ELBRIDGEG. BALDWIN.

Those Trades or Societies which may not have been re[ re¬

lented by delegates and wish to join in tlie procession, will have
their place assigned Lhem. in the order in which they may ap¬

ply, on application to the Grand Marsha! at No. 1, Manoa
street. ,:"
On Wedae-d ¦>. ovenin? Montgomery Hull will be bnlhanlly

il'ummatcil. nod a collation provided for the guests and others
who may wish to participate. , , ,

Tickets to lie had of the olFicer» of the pro.-e«sion. delegates
of societies, and nt Montgomery liall

, , .., *,
The Mechanics of Brooklyn are invited, rind will be expected

tojoin their i/nrfher Mechanics of New \ utk m the procrssion.
The Governor. Lieutenant Governor and --Pile Ollicers. and a!i
tho«e Senator, who voted for Lfte bill are caviled to be prcsenL

SPRING DRY GOODS FROM AUCTION.
Silks and Silk Shavvlls of all qrahtie>,
1.000 pieces rich Bnlrorine« and Barage«.
1.000 " Spnng style Muslin de Laines,
lü»s) " Lauras and Lawn Gmgiiaras.
2.500 " Spring Priats.
Alpacha Eohens Parn«sec.nes.

A large assortment of Cloths, Casrimeres, V'estings, Gam-
brooos, Linen Dtüungs. Tweed Caisiaieres. witii every vanety
ol SturTGoods for gentlemen's wear.

Bleached Brown Shirtings and Sheetings, with every style
style of Domestic Goods, direct from the manufacturers.

All who want Dry Goods at low prices will do well to call
and examine our extensive nrsortmenL Only one price asked
at our Store. TAYLOR It. ARMSTRONG.
mO>* 21? Greenwich.* between:Grc*3rwfcnand PnH-ie.

THE GEORGIA MAJOR.
Piirt 50 Citts.

Cür This Dar (May 4, Published by CAREY & HAHT.
Phdadclpl.ia. and for sale by ail Booksellers in this eily.

MAJOR JONES'S COURTSHIP:
Detailed, with other Scenes, lncVentn and Adventures, in a
series of Letters hv I^mself. Complete in one volume. Price
50 cent*. With 12 original designs br Darier, and engraved by
Cmome.

" A l.ttle nonsense, now and then.
D rcl shed t.y the wisest men."

E3-_Earlr oniers from the tmdc are requested._crl 2t
This Day Published.

N'o. 5 or the
HISTORY OF THE WAR IN THE PENINSULA.

and in the socth ok france.
By W. F. P. Napier.

t-4 3_J. S. KEDFIEI.D. gmton HsJI.
PLEASE READ THIS:

ADDRESSED to Clergymen, Country Merchants. Postmas¬
ter, an<t all persons who rrny wish to act as Aoevts to

dirrseme i.l thesss new and iwautiful volume.
SEARS' POPULAR PICTORIAL WORKS.

History or the Bible. 2 rob. in one. with numerous
hoc Enrmvincs. $3(0

Bible Uior-nphy. UC Pistes.2 50
Wonders of the World, äff) Plate«. 3 .'s)
Guide of Knowledge, iff) Plate».2 '¦.
Pictorial II!u«l oi" the Bible, 3 euts, tJX Plates .5 OU
IHK MOST SPLENDIDLY ILLCSTRATED VOI.

LMEft f:jr (.miJics ever issued on the American Continent,
containing more than Two Thousand beaut.ful Engravinc.
designer: br the most eminent artists of England and America.
Published and sold by SEARS. St WALKER, lit Fulton st.
New York City.

Agents Watted.-The Publishers of tbe above
Works are anxious to establish Depositories sol their sale m
es-ery town and »illaee throughout the Cniteil States and Brit¬
ish North American Province". We. therefore, invite tbent
brntion ot ».leroyuev. PostXaSXKRs. Superintendents and
teachers oi Srtboath t-chool*. *>-c. .. tin. matter. ourter.,.-
are.we require to be made y.j ff, either dr tbe return of
books in cood orrler, or the proceeds when sold and weshall
se::d a hox assorted. n« *oca as we receive from each apptic list
the nere*.ary inlormctjon. Persons nnierrn books w ill he par
ticulnr in giving their Post-Office address, and also .tat.ns fu.iv
the box shr II be «etil to :b:ir.. For further particulars please to
addre-s. [post-paid,] fc WALKER fc CO.,114 Fulton störet. New York City.
UV" Pta«..\,« f.om the COWUQT visiting the City, srho mar

teds irooi ,,t mgacinsgte tl>c .als. ot the ..b.we ss-.srks, will
plea:e apply a* above. Vre m.s-t l;l>eml coninp'Sion ail..wed.

n.yl Lima,
I.I BRARY EDITION.ILLUS rRATED.

Tbl; day published, by J. C. RIKEH. li) Fulton-tree*.
A NEW SPIRIT OF THE AGE.

Edits*! by K. 11. Horse. Author.'of"Orion.Greeory VII.'
.

ttc. !te.
(untuning Critical Biograph.es of the .most distinguished'

being Literary Charn.-ten. Among Lhe more prominent will
lie tomid Carlyle, Talfounl. Tenuyvm. Harriet .Martinenu.
Rev. Sydney Smith. Wm. and Mary Huwitt, G. P. R. James,
Charles Dickens, Sir K. I.. Bnlwer. Leigb Hunt. Mrs. Jame¬
son. Mrs. Norton. Dr. Pusey. T. B. Macnuley. CapL Marryatt,
Mr«. Tmll-spe. Thomas Hoed. tu-, .fcc.
This volume H printed on fine white paper, with large tvpe.

and illustrated with excellent Portraits of Cu rlyUr. Teuny'-on.H. Martmeaii, and Tullourd. and neatly bound in Cloth Extra.
I rice .a cents._ ap.W2e. is

TT TA NTF.D.A ütunt.on by a ycung man a- croom and
t * coachman, by whom tbe best of c.ty references can be
given a«t-> sobriety, honesty, and uudertaiuLng hn business
Aotfly 249 Lbrabeth st._\<*
U~AN* TED.A steady, neat and Dccomm.idatmg woman,

wlioii a good waslier, irnoer and plain cosik. tod,, the
house.v.,rk ot a small t-u nly. at No. Irs nig Place. m7 2ti.*
¦¥"1 TINTED IN BROOKLYN..Two"ör three Vest and
>» Pantaloon maker wanted immediately at F. H. f'Hl-
CHESTER'S. S; Fulton -tteet. n,7 3f

1/1/AN FED.By a respectable ye.mie wa.io.ui. a situation i=
t » cook, washer and ironer, ur chamber-work, wanhing and

irnnmc. Stood City reference given. Apply at 2S8 Sixth
Avenue. It*
"1 A fTk N'TED.A Boy about \i> or 16 yean of age. to attend
V V a Store. Vo one need apply w about the mi»t uncxcc;>-

t.onable reference as lo honesty.st öö William street.
mT Ii *_L M. PINKNEV.

"VV-'ANTEli.An apprentice at cntie baking: nouc n seil np-
VV ply but those svhn can come well recommended. An
American preferred. Inquire at 11 Molt»t._ni7 Iw*
T TT «..'.TED A Sltl" ATION'-Ry !7respectBh|c"r,rnte-tnht
> » young woman, as drewnnker and seamstress in a pri¬
vate Bsmibr. llo-t of City reference can bo given. Ptensc
call at 99 Greenwich Lane, in the store. m7 3t*
* ITA NTEli.A svoman to do the cooking and wn«hine and
» r rro;.iin{ in a «mall :ami|y. Best city references rcnnired.
Apply at No. at Warren-sL m7 it*

"f 1 WANTED.By a very respectable woman who In« bwt
VV her child and has no incombmnce, a situation as wet
parse. < 'an give the very best of city reference. Flense inquire
i.t s 12'j Broadway._m? 2t*

WANTED.By a vrrv rc-s|>ectable girl svith gor«l City
tefcVrenee, a lituatiun as chambermaid, waiter, nurse or

reainstre-i'leose inquire nl No. 7 Atmrrev.st. it*

P.-iRT.NKi: WANTFD.Ina branch of loeCr.jcery Bnsv
ncss.A ringle young man, lir.vinc a practical knowledge

ofthe grocery businoss, nndfijO n S4U0, may hear r.f a sale
and präfitäble inve tment in a business already established, by
addressing E. A.T. Sun Office; with name .-.nd re.'ereiiccs.
Tims '' not possessing a> a lim e need not apply._m* 2t*

11TANTED.18 Cooks. -I Chambermaidi and Oj Housemaids
VV .also. 13 Cabinet-Makers and 9 Boys. Want places
itree to employers, Men and lley.. \.,\.is.'-. Walker st. 1*

BOAR i)..Single centlemen can have hoard with pleasant
rooms at No. 53 Clin* street, A lew tmnsient Imarders

w i II I»? taken on moderate terms^ _mt 2tis*

BOARDING.-Tnliernarle House, 342 Broadsvay..Mrs.
LELAN'D respectfully udorrns her friends and the public

that she tins taken tlie hirfe sod commodious House No. 342
Broad way, lronting tlie 1 nbernnrle. svhich has been thoroueh-
iy cleaneii. repaired and refitted for the accommoslaiion of per¬
manent and transient Boarders, arid no attention will he spared
to make the house agreeable to those who favor her with their
patronage,_m2 Ulis»

PBrVATK BT-ARDINT..- Two i.i^Jc -tA-*,-;. .in.1 a
gentleman and his wife, enn l>e -accoininivlate-l with

pleasant Room*and Bonnl at.N'o. 16CITY HALL PLACE,
corner Duaiie-street. _H'i?i*!"2?

RS. CTSHMAVS BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
1 Hl Vi rtJNC l.adiks. No. 92 Gold st.

The Summer term svdl commence on Friday the lOlh in«t.
Ueferences.

Harper & Brothfrs;
Rev. \-RaMOS, ti D ;
Kev. E. S. James. A M. M D, Financial Secretary of the

Ainericnn Bible Society;
E. Baker. M D. U Warren st;
I. H. Schmidt, M D, .! Warren st;
liAnitlEL P. tJiflOaWAT. Es<j;
Jnu.n S, Taylor. Esq. 14i Nassau._my? jjtPMtW*
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL aw Young Ladies by

the Misses Demarest, No. 901 irange st. corner of Henry,
Brooklyn. L. f.
The Summer Term will commence on Wednesday, the Eth

of May. I'M._mi lw*

B~LOOM Fl ELD INSTITUTE,.DAVID A. FRAME,
A. M., Principal..A Boarding School lor boys; 12 mile,

from N. Y. City and 4 miles north oi Newark, Essex Co. N. J.
Terms moderate. Circulars nt the Book Stores of M. VV.
Dodd. Brick Ch. Chapel: Leavilt, Trow & Co. 194. Saxton
k Miles. 2U> Broadway und J. 9. Taylor, 145Nass*U-st.

SHEPARD

HAS, among all his other Cheap Goods, an as-ottment of
Newman' nml Bxgvgs'a \\ ater Colors, (the genmnear-

Ucle) in boxes of1, 2.3 and 4 rows. Also in fine mahogany
boxes, vvith lock and key. Tbe prices are lower than was ever

dreamed nfin this community.
SIIEPARD'S. 191 Broadway, opposite John-street, is the

place, und no mistake._m,2t
AMERICAN.PIG IRON..Forty-five tons No. 1 Am. Pig

Iron, very strong, lor sale in loLs to suit purchasers, by
m7aw _CASS It WARD. No. 71 Broad street.

To SHIP BREAD AND CRACKER BAKERS..For
Bale cheap, ii Hard Bread and Cracker Cutting Machine,

(Clark tc lleiiilcr'on's Patent. Inquire of OAKLEY It TO-
BEY, Flour Denier. 121 West't._m>7 lw*

PIPEB MILL FOR SALE.Will 1^ sold at public auc¬

tion, without reserve to the hiebest bidder, nn Wednesday,
the twelfth day ofJune next, at 2 o'clock P. M. on the premise',
an extensive paper manufactory, three good dwelling house--,
bam. and nbout thirty acres of land. The buildings were

erected a few yenrs since by the Westheld Paper Mills Co., and
have been always used and occupied lor paper manu&sctnitng
purtioses. and are now offered lor sale in settlement ot the estate
ofthe hie Moses Ely, deceased.
The situation is most advantageous, being within about tsvo

miles trom tlie tlouiishmg village of Westiield, two miles from
tlie liiimpden and New Haven canal, and two miles from the

We«terii Railroad, winch secures access to both Boston and
New Vork hi all season' of the year. The null has foul en-

a ne and the machinery is of modern style. The terms will be
liberal, but will be particularly announced at the tnne ofsale.
For fa-tiicr particular, enquire of ALFRED POST, Nesv-

burgn. N. V-, or EUGENE ELY. 71 Fulton itreet. New
v'ork city. Executor, of Moses Ely. deceased or of Hon. P.
BOlSEorN.T. LEONARD, Westiield. Mu s.

m7 DdcWtJU_
JOHN GALER,

[forjieri.y j. v. tilvoc]
ladies' BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

59 Chatham =treet.

On opsjning the above New Store, beg. respectfully to solicit
tbe attention of his friend, and the public lo his choice assort¬
ment of
LA DIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ofCd, Manufacture, being of the most approved style, and at

prices corresponding lAvith tiie times.

Also. Gent's and Youths' Boots und Shoes uf every descrip
tion.
flavins had several years'experience in tlvebusiness, he can

confidently insure to purchaser the best descnption of work¬
manship.
N.B .Boots and Shoes of every style made to order, no lm

NFAVHL'lttlH SIMMKIl retreat..'I'lur sub
scrber would respectfully inform the pohnc thnt his
House is now open for the reception ofsuch as unny

ss i«li to emoy tlie ads-anuige ofa cool and healthy atmosphere.
The house is large and commodious, and pleasantly situated on

the Academy Hsli, within rive arittntea walk of tbe steamboat

^Tt'ie'prospect is one of the richest on tlie Hudson River, af.
fording an unobstructed view of lhe entire Newburgh Bay. a

fine view of West Poiut. the Hirbuinds. mountains, scenery,
steamboats, inc. _

Families or smcle persons can be accoinmr«lntcil with lioard

by the day or week at a reasonable price. For further particu¬
lar inquire of Richard Warren, t~jq.56Beaver srteet, New-

York P- I^u'DE.
Newburgh. MayiAh. 1S44._m< Uil*

ABRAHAM B. SANDS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAL CHEMISTS AND

DRUGGISTS,
213 Broadway, Corner Chambert.street, Granite

Building,
RESPEXTFll-LY call the attention of Famihes. Physi¬

cians, and the public generally, in tow-n acd country, to their
extensive and well-selected stock of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
and e large oirortment r.f tiie most delicate French. Englrh,
German and American PERFi;.MF"S. EXTRACTS, COS¬
METICS, etc.. together with a great variety of Brushes,

¦irr.irs, tnd F'a^cy articles, adapted to the T,nlet or the Nur¬
sery.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS,
and family receipts, wiil receive particular attention. The very
be-t ofMedicine constantly kept on liand. and a competent per¬
son always in readiness both night and day, to prepare them in
the most careful and sciecLtic manner, svith a scrupulous regard
to correctness.
LEECHES ofthe best kind always kept for .ale, crthey will

le applied, at any hour, by an experienced persun.
MEDICINE CHESTS for sale of various patterns; also

filled and refitted in the neatest and most careful manner.

MINERAL WATERS.
fram Saratoga, ofthe Cnion, Congress. Pavillion. and Iodine
Springs; also. White Sulphur and Seltzer Waters nissaiys on
band, and packed *o as to transport with satcty any distance.
jKjr- Goods sent to any part of the city.
Sri Broadway, corner of Chambers-street, Granite Building.
»30 Imis

MERICAN MÜBEDM AST) PERPF/TTAL FAfR.
P. T. BaRMTI. Manager.Coro« of Broadway and Ann

street, opposite the Aste* Home.
ri7E -HOST BRJLLtuWT AMU TRIUMPHANT

SUCCESS!!l
ANNIVERSARY WEEK.

GRAND PERFORMANCES every afternoon at o'clock,
and every evening at f\

THE GIANT AMD GIANTESS.
The two greatest wonders ot the ace. and trie tallestt Pvia

ever known, mar be seen seen every daj, trom !0 o'clock A.
If, lib 1 t'mm 3 till halt"rent 5. and trom till 10.
CjThe -nnager a haprty to announce an cngigetnor.t, for one
v.e?k only, with the

ORPHEAN FAMI1.7!
of tivc persons, all miro-ian* ol'the tir.t clat.one of whom t»a

LITTLE MiSS uF ONLY SLX TEARS!
The Family appear in a vanet» of

SoNUS. DUETS, TRI-)S. QUARTETTS, ke.
MR. mXCHEJLL,

The in-notable Dndienst and unerpjnlied imitator of Ir*»h.
Hutch, Yankee and ot.-ier characters, u engaged, together w.tb

.VÄ. tl'M. CO I. F..
The best contortion!-*, m America; Mr. LYNCH, a universal
favorite as a Ballad Singer: La Petite CERITO. the Doc
BILLY, and with others.
A beautiful collection ofU'«t Figur»"«.
The GIPSY lil'EEN. the fortune teller, may bo seen an.)

prresrely consulted at all hours of the dav and evening.
DOT" Tickets 25 cents.rhiklren under 10 yean c.-t-ts.
xy -i cent* eitca for conoihin- the Gipsy Uueeu pr.vatelr.

PEU.E'S NEW YORK MUSEUM AND PICTURE
G 4,LI.ER\ Broadwar. /n>r««ite the Ctr Hall.

A DWARF' ASOLD AS f< >M Till MB: : AND THREE
LNCHES SHORTER!

\ GIANTESS:'
Au ALBINO LADY, with white hair and pink eres.

And Sceen Performers.all for Out Shilling .'
Mr. EX. Bevsett.Manager.

Re«peet(ul!jr annou/ices that lie has effected an engagement
with Mr. DEL \i:i f.. the celebrated Mimic, who will gn-c
his much admired imitation of

HENRY CLAY.
The foilowine rortorme-s -.re cmraccd:
The GR EAT Ufl.STF.R N. Mr-.. WESTERN.
L*. PETITE t K! ESTE. the Graceful Dancer.
Mr. II. Cl >N< WF.K. the Protean IVrf,. _t»r.
Mr. W. CONQVER. the celebrated comic singer.
The MELODEuN, that plays a vnr.etyot bnihant Over .

tu rv?», Haifa MilUoo of Curn-sitics, Grand Cosrr.oromr. and
Splendid Picture Gallery, containing all the celebrating chunc
rcn during the Rcvv.'ution. Ti»c Gypsey Uul can bo consulted
at all hour.
n_"An afternoon Entertainment on Wednesdays and Sat

u.-day at 3 o'clock: and every evening at 3 o'clock. m»!

IPCCALEOBION.-I I ATt" HING "EGGS BY STEAM.
The proprietor of this wonderful invention, which is now

engrossing so much of public attention,)« imppy to announce
the re-openmg fthe Exhibittssu at ,\o.2S5 tlromlwav. oppo-ite
Washington Ilttfl trom 9 \. M. until sunset daily. Lad e> and
ccntlemen ateas-ured rhat tins Exh.hrtion is not only of the
highest order of respectability, but combines in«trnrt...n with
amusement, r nd never fails to gratify usitnr. Ticket« üct«
Cbildren 12-, cr-. 1 Tiers received liir ihe Maeh-mn. a_l min

"\fINERAL WA 1'ERS..Th*urnleriigt.isl having been ap-
It I. pointed the Agent lor the sale of the celebrated Mineral
Wateri of l&tgingtu and Moekict of Germany, keeps eon-
stnntly on hand a fell snpoly of these highly rahinlne waters,
put up with the greatest possible care and received fresh from
the springs every month. The copulation of these wsters hein«;
so well established, and their efficacy so universally acknuw.
ledgcd in a grent var.ety ofdiseases, it Is no' deem.,1 MesMacj
to publish any thing more than that the public Will always rv

inppbed with the genuine article by applying to 'lie under-
sidied. where even Informationen thesuhj.vt will bo clx-cr-
l..dy.riven. FLORIAN STRAI>S.
mySlm .' "Agentintlte I >. t*> Beaver si, NewYotk
4 CARD..For the advantage of a o.ore central position,
_\ Rev. JAMES MILI.ETT, A.M. has retnoved Si re,.-

denee to 31 Irving Place, vehieh bold' out n considerable in-
ducement to YolW GcntJeu.-en living in Cnion PU«-e and |
vicinity. These preparing in r. speeds and private manner fi.r
enlonce into the Ireshman or Sophomore Classes of noy 11
our Colleges will .do weil to make early appl cation, ns a

thorough system of Classical instruction ts camesi out. It is
with grent pleasure .Mr M. would relet to the ssUts&ctioe
evinced by Parents and Vaster] when attending the exnni* >e-

tion ot tbo<e under his ebarge as Head Classical Teacher al the
Srh.KiLi of Rev. Iir. IUwks, Rev. Messrs. Hitdakt stid
Morris, with whom helms tn-en connected (sir the but sta
years. By those wishing to redeem lost time, the present op¬

portunity should uot i* allowevl uiesrnpe. as the*e will he no
intermission of studies in August Mr M. mny he scon from 9
1112 each day at Trimtv School, 7C Varick : 12 to 2 at Mr.
Huddnrt's School, -I2J Hcatttoo._m" 3t^_
REMiWED.-D. Fanshaw has removed Ins stock »f TIihiI-s

and Stationc-v from stores No. 1-W Nassau and OBI Brond-
way, to No. 5/5 Broadway, opposite Niblo's. where will be
found n lid; assortment of Theological. Meihcnl, School nns
Miw-el!nne"tis Itooks, together with grent variety of plain and
fancy stationer)". inti Iw.s""

REMOVAL..The City Fire In«umnce Compnny has re¬
moved f rom No. 4t Wall street, to No. u Wall street.

Jaii-hero insurance will !ie e'Feetcd 'i .«asonable terms.
¦ DIUECC'iRS.

] Cyrus Hitchcock. Richard A. Rending.
Cornelius W. Lawrence. Peter S. Titus.
Josinh Macy, Dnnad Trimble.
Robert 1. W alkir, Thomas t 'nrpcuwr.
Wilhnm II. Fn'ls. Thos. C Chnntavoyne.
Joseph W. CbrRes, Henry A. Nelson,
John Ü. Wright. Ralph Meed.
Abraham Bell. Kiehard Field
David Lyon, Thomas J. Towcscnd.
lrod Hawley. Kbiu Hacks, Jr.,

Aaron M. Merchnnt.
11. A. READING, Pr.siidont.

D. F.CoRgT.Sec'ry._ ml2wu
R. SAYRE hai removed to the Nrirth-Wsst corner of
Broadway and Spring sr, from 124 Hudson st. m3 Inns

ELEGANT GRATE. APRONS AND DRAPERY..A
large assortment ul Gmle Aprons, new and hcnitiful |wt

terns, and with all the variety of colors. Also. Dnijiery liir
Looking Gbi«ses and Picture Frames, of dilFcreut patterns, co¬

lors and widths, for sale at H. *. S. RA\ Nl )R'S
mfiisif

_
Boiikstnrc. <b' Bowery.

SI EEL PENS..J. C. BARNET k CO. have removed
from No. |i,T to Iii' Broadway, two doors below Courtlandt-

street. where Ibey oiler lor sale on liberal terms a full assoit-
ment of C. C. It right Co.'s superior Burnished Pmnl
Pens.
OS" C. C. VV. k Co.'s Pens have received the highest prcmi

urns of the American Institute two yens in succession.
nid 3t s*__
ENTIST.-A. Met.ROY, 440 BttOOME STREET,

... 'hi^il door we»t Irom Broadway. Every Dental operation
io tin bMu*f and most ,m| ro?< .1 iyltnXtbe nriei - it low
price». V
Kroj/thk N. Y. TRinrvg.." We refer nur readers to A.

Mcilroy, Esq., Dcntisr. 44m Broome street. If long experieiiCe,
u thorough scientdic knowledge ofhis profeiaion, and invaria¬
ble success, ne reliable ricoiiinie.idiiii'oii», be aessca them "

mj6aiis*_
ENGLISH FLOOR fill. Cl.tiTHS.

Excltjsivi Floor Oil Cloth WaRgHoose, No.SMf
Brovpivay. orrcsiTK tiii: Crrv Iisll. (Park.

SPAHKMAN KELS1-:V have justreceivedperthe Co¬
lumbus and Yorkshire, n snleudid nssott.nent of ENGLISH

OlL CLOTHS, of very rich patterns, from the celebrated
Works of John Hare k Co.. Bristol, importedto onler. express¬
ly lor city trade. Thivc really wishing to get an English l hi
Cloth, may rely upon obtaining it at this catab ishment, ivith
out deception; while those drsposeil to encourage Arcerican
manubtcture, can la; furnished with n lir-t quality article, made
at our own Works, in Brooklyn, that will bear comparison
with the iiest English, both in quality und style.
N. E..Prices areas moderate as in any other Part of Ihe city.

SPARKMAN KEL&EY.
m2 lwis 25t> llrondway, opposite tlic Purk.

TlUNERY ANiTsTl.lv i;i )() I IS.Very (.'heap for Cash,
.phe subscriber would inform the public liiai he has re¬

moved Irom 95 to 9l Beaver street, whe/e he bus on hand the
largest and best selected assortment of MILLINERY GOODS
of every desirable style in the market, innny nf wbicbcannot be
found elsewhere. He has been constantly in the market sinee
the 1st of January, purchasing BARGAINS, both rit unction
and of the importers whenever an opportunity otfers. Ilisa-
sortmeut of Hat Silks and Rfihons is not cumiUed by nny othet
estabhshment in this city, Hehns a_o a large assortment ol
most other descriptions öl Silk Goods, all of which are choiei
Goods, THE KIND THAT SELLS: and ns he sells forCASH,
ivery body knows thru BARGAINS only will induce people to
buy liir "CASH." He therefore respectfully invites Merchnnu
nnd Milliners to call and examine his assortment before purclia*.
mg elsewhere; nnd if they do not find goods at the RIGHT
prices, and such goods too as they LIKE, they will lie wnerenl
irom all olliers. fnpl2 lims] L.M.STEVENS.
!\ TANCFACTURERS DEPOT FOR STRAW GOODS
J-rl-HATS. CAPS. Air..Removed Ui 102 Pearl street-
The stock is well w orthy the intention of purchasers as the
goods arc of the latest style, and the subscriber guarantees thai
both goods and prices »hall give entire satisfaction to shrewd
inddiscriminating buyers. GEO. BRIDGE. miMmi»*

"TO THE LADIES.

KSr THE Subscnbers would take this opportunity to inform
their customers, that there will be offered on Monday, May
Uh, nt their store, one of the largest stocks of
FRENCH AND ENGLISH DRY GOODS,

that has ever been exhibited in the city, nnd nt prices that must
secure immediate sale, it being their intention to dispose of ihe
Goods us soon as possible. 1

They would respectfully invite- all to call and examine the
Goods for themselves, as they feel m.ured that every lady will
find something that she wanLs, and nt _such prices as will lie n

good remuneration for all trouble. We enumcsate only a few-
articles below, to which we would call particular attention.

BALZORINE9, £ARRAIGES, &c.
Good Style Bulzonue, at 2s. per yard.
Rich French do. at 2.. Bd. per yard.

Byzantine, at 3s. per yard.
Zephyr, from 3s. bd. to 4s; usually seid at d. per

yard.
Printed Muslin, n very good article, at Is. Ed. per yard.

Fine ami Fast Colors, onl) 2». per yard.
'" " Satin Stripe Muslins, only 2s.<d. per yard.

D

n

linens.linens!
100 f as.es of limen ooods at the COLLOWIXa PRIcgi.

4-4 Shirting Linens.u heavy article, warranted nil Linen.
ut 2s per yard.

Fine, from 2s. 4«l. to Zs. tj i.er ya d.
Very Fine, from 2: 9d. to is per yard.

FineBarnsley Sheeting, at 2<. per yard.
A v ery large a_ortment of Irish and B-irns|ey Sheeting.mn-

ny are of very suuenur fubne. nnd will be told very cheap.
Wide In-h Sheetings n httie spoiled, at 5s. Od. per yard.

wortli Us. or 12s. when perfect.
DAMASK AND DIAPtK TABLE CLOTHS.

t>4. sutiencr article, on !y tjs. each.
8 *' " cedylkueach.
10 and 13 " only 12.. e ich,
e to 214 Double Damask, very low.
Itarnask by the yard, from 2s. lid. to 3s. bd. per yard
Damask lor the yard, evtra line.
5-8 to 3-4 Damasli Napkins, veiy ciieap.
Double Saun Damask Table Cloths, that were imported ex

pressly forthe city retail trade, of the newest nnd nchot de¬
signs thut have ever been' brought to this market. Also, a

great variety of Diaper and Huckabuck Towels, at all prices.
Of the above Goods, they have must every thing in the hotsge-

keeping line, which w.ll be sold about 25 per coat less than the

prices that ere usually asked for the same goods.
siTks.

We would particularly call the attcnt.on ofthe ladies, to our
stock ofSilks. Plaid Silks, good quality, only 3«. 6d. per yard.

Rich Glacie Plaid Boded Silks, from 4s. 6a. to 5». iier yard.
Heavy " " at ti. rd. per yard.

SuponorChnmelion Striped Silk«, extremely rvh.
Wide Black SuUn Str.ped Silks.

" Armurc do. do.
About 25 cases ofother Silks, equally cheap.

SHAWLS-SHAWLS!
Barraige and Zephyr ShawU and Scarfs.
Cashmere and Broche do. very cheap.
Rich Square and Long Shawls, all Wool.
The alxive Shawls are worthy ofparticular not ce. being ot

the very bert quality, and will be chee.-tully shown to all.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Gre.it bargains in Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Silk Cra

vets, Glon s, Hosiery, ate. kc.
Fioe Linen HandkerchieCi, only Is.
PRINTS.Plnid and Striped Prints, a fair article. 6L-ex

cellent quality, 1 yard wide, only 1*. .

Gmghaias. superior quality, ni 2s; regular price 2s.9d. and i*

M. DE LA IN ES.
A good and fine article, at Is. Od. per yard.
I 'rape de Lames, for spring, only 2».
Chamelioa Plaid and Stripe, very rich.
With a large quantity ofsuperior Pans Good*.
P. 8. We have not mentioned nVive. more than one qusrter

ofthe Goods that are fr sale, and think it unnecessary to s.ij

any thing further. Three who o_!: soon will have an opp^rtu-
n.ty to make a good selc-uon.n.iy io mass a goou } fc _ J? _. y & ^

345 Broadway, twodoon Irom Leonard st.
N. B. Just received, a new article ofFrench Cashmere Piano

and Table Covers, extremely rich, and raauulactured ex¬

pressiv ibr us, _cvlStis
THE CtMJNTOY NEWSPAPER-" ADVERTISING

ArsEscv or V.B. Palmer, extensively known throughout
the United States as embracing most of the best Newspapers of
the principal towns in the L'uion. is established at 160 Nassau
street. Tribune Büddings) opposity City Hall, at the Cool
Offic?. rag

JOSIAH RICHARDS. Auctioneer.
r>Y BANCS, RICHARDS <t PLATT. Store No *T4

» I! iiiwBv Ijbora! cash advaness m-ile on eonsicnnie__
for auction sales.
CCT u. ,.. p. here R EMOVED to No.391 Broadway, *

fow dOafS above!.*IT form*! .da-ar.
P. OOLTON. Aoeüsmeer.

FC ILTON &('.>. Aorboo and t osxiascnsj ., Mwcbsuua.
.No. llJ Fa ton street amis- Ann strssrf.-l. rirral ads-riee,

made on compliment", prompt returns toad*.
TtT.Sli.VV. MAY 7.

At V>\o'clock, at 34 Annstreel.
SnCRtrv Ssle.-U it!-el! by order of the Sheriff, a eeocn_

a_>tirr_>rilnf fonjiiute. A.-. HMMttnkrfn part or n-aJsnratiy.
black svatnot and then? tablet, curled mini« and naah seat
chs:rs. window shades, tut», ps,\ p..l>. kettln, crockery anj
gl__ ware*..-''.

VVEDNESPAT.MAY 8.
At \Q'*, o'c lock, it No. 4SM Broomc «tr*> t.

FiaNtTfitE.A Iruge agsottrucul of genteel fnnn*-re. tro-
si-ting in ftolas, m .. .¦«-:.) an.1. or ed inap'*ehairs.rjstrv

t ablesilooking g'a.cs. disrao*. r«ttuaaai»a,
¦-»rpet«. rue. od cloth, mantle, huh arxi astral lump., caori'w-
.t ck< : cnri^t« and :, .1». twistend». hairmaltre-«e-.i«_iher
ceils and bedding, to'let*. «a'k.«tard-. chma «et«, crockery, ti¬
bi, cutkv-r. glass ware, together with a scneral a~ortmeatof
kitchen film fur*.

.-I'd r. s:,i KUH A f UtK, Voctl.«r>,

STOBE No. 2> Canal .freei. Vntio^nt lisll.)
TUESDAY*. MAY 7.

.

Ft PMTt're. fce..Wtli tell oo Tuesday, May .to. v 10
o'clock.at No.3 t treet, . Quaatiq ot Ii.-,rt*rh*dd fatm«
tum. ice. vii:.French mahogany bedJead*. d.-nsung buraaiu.
warnn.be liireaiL«, b>.k m«v. closets, wad. stands. besl.tcadj,
leather beds, piHosvs, bolsters, Brussetsaod iocntin and stair

. it, dining - 'id ten laok «. splendid Ch:na di.iuer «aus. cut
si us decantso. crc-'kery. it.-._

JCHN It. GLOVER. Voeponr«
I OVEB i. RAY MOND will _>atinueThrsTEv-nini, the

* Auction Sale Pa. tings. Statuary a au Er graving*
«1.11 p-mainrng at Clark". Cnlferv. iSt Broadway. Tha «plen
d.d cn",v: >¦¦.«¦: i:no»n that any account of thefo ouu-
ncccwry. Theeh ici tren f theG :v remain yet tobe
-.Id. Tacy oxeopefl »nst.s tor the inspection ot ladies and gs^J-
tlomen._?'_

tVM, W. SHIRLEY. Aocsioasrer.
TWENTY-SECOND TR IDE S VLE-China. Gla«s and

Earthen VVnre.Wettoeaday. Slay Nil. at Wodocteat
t! c Auction Room, No. It- Pl ot «. Cnta|..gncTrideS»!e'd
an intensive nod genera I assortment of be»t printed Sprig,
White Granite. Paris White, Painted Edged. Dot sod C C
Wan.. embracing the t_ <a Mleabls art t*i Aato.
Fsncy Toilet Sec. rich Fnirl «h China Tea ftrtt»; t -crcl. and
Ind» teat f rieb cut, flute. pre«»ed and plain Gktss: Cut and
GruondShadea.Chlmni ... Astnd ami toNirLamp*.aid *a-
riottsother goods. AX4 mouth* credit over SUM. tsMa^pou-
te.e. m. 2tu*

BV J< .«IV C. CO VCHMOS*. Atic'iorveer.' Store No 187
Chatham »t:ee*

WEDNTTSPAY. May I.
Ar-;tNisT?.a.TOR s c-al... >: lu v..~-k, at .No 144 Fupon

Oreet, w.li he tnfd the entire Furniture "tid pastures of ti:e
Eating IJoosa of the ist«John Sweeny, d-'x-esed. conustioeot
.!.. ,e tain, ttookr, !. ..king glasses, croekiry. eto»s ware.cos-

tors. tabto b'tiens. leldecutiery. avonoa, kitchen utemal», fee..
Also, the l ..-! Wl lofthctoie tor cue year.______

THOMAS BEI.!.. AneriOTeer.
\ nMINISTRATOR S SALE ",' FLKGANT AND

_!l VALUABLE HOiWEHOT.D rVtLNlTl'RE.-On
VtONt)AY.May 13, a: I'll past lu oVtnck-.atM Greene«,
by ordex.of the Admtnwiators o JOSEPH PERKINS. <*:.
ccnsol. will be sold d Public Aoetion, a great vir .-' y of

ionabh an well niade Household 1'uinitiire. eonst'tirur ol
S.i'.i». C. ii"!n-«. Otto'i'ius;
ElegantManogony Cbairs;
Smir ('Orpet ami Suur Rods;
70 vinl. BiussetsClOpet; irrerlr nw.)
Floorcloth, aid In.oii Canntt.;
I luxid'j Plitiadclohia Piano..tine t -aeaau .mui.
wdli nue-csr,h>l and ruu«ic mcki.

Lar_e .VIirrt.r«. InrreChioi-'elirr
Mulioennj t od Tables.Marble Centre "ablea.

Beil«. Bedding, common Tables. Chaw*.Window Shadesand
curtan:..'.v awrobe- l>n «ni- und Pier.Täliles tugethCTwrtn
every- <icc,-,pli..n of tir»t rate tunoinre tor hoinekeepins.
iucludin; Kitclien Furniture, with which the sate wdi com-
men-e.
This is ii rare opportiinitf Ki petsrms row c unmeneing

ItoHw-ceping. t-« tlieante must !>« ptoitive to tht highest bid-
der. in older to close the estate. Sale to eonunemv at ban
past ten precisely.
TO CARD F.NV.R Wi US-STONL'S CAR-S-A
RAKE CHANCE.Assoriu r.. the above sole n uvor. at ?
O'clock on Monday, May 13di. the sale nf

STONE'S CHOICE VISITING CARDS.
w ill co:n'ne..ee '"114 Crevit" »'iwi. It r. pnihnhly known that
tlane are the only cards ol SI meS iTmnu.cxttre that ca». ba
had. Mr. S. hiving given np the Imshiesa of itmmitartiirinc
coldsseveral >e.ir> ago. Thoy ure But «unenor to any V>»it-
mg t-n.nl. e\cr yecmanutactured c.thet in lhla country er Eu-

J hcseelioice Cards will lie 'oi l in ton lots of about 30 dcten
r»acksoach. Teno. CO.I. The sab take, place lu toe re-r

Idtfl r. 14 Gr.-mi .t.
A 1.SO. « dl I. - Id ." rlie ;-mr time.

- l-tgsarittg Tablea:
Ii ard (Iptting Machine;
it Lithographie Pre>ses;
11 jt l_tnographie S.Hies;
Coppetpia'c Printer's Preaie*

1 Ink Stone 'or Copperplate Pnnten;
I lot Frankfurt lilac.,
1 lot Wbiting;

Together with i.liei Materials tor Op;ierpi,ste and I.iuio-
era; lue Printers.

IMPORTANT TO BOOKSFXT_EBS.
Also will be Sold .it the s un.. tone and yliice--

SUJino er*itea Perkins' Self Instructor in-Writing (mostly aä*
bound..

.'» ha ui t erkin. American Penman [bound.)
\ lot of.nine woil^ in sheets, I
A lut of Petkin's Copy Siips. winch are the be't ejtont.
The Copper Plates and Copy Right of the American Penmsn.

by Joseph Perkins, A, M.
The Copper ahd'SleeJ Plates and Copy Right for Perkins's

Self-instructor in IVi.tmg.
TheCop;>er Plates and Cop> right lor Perkm's elegant t'opy

Slitn.
Tivetner witli other Cooper 1'lsVs fur Riank Nrte«, Äcc.

\ PKiiVKli MEDIUM ItYDRAUUU PRESS.
Will l»> sold atone ..'-luck P. M. Mondi.v. .May 13t)i. St

Wilson icCo.'sollice. 1_Nassau ttrect.-d story, a valuable
Hyilranlic Medium st inding Press, manag.,r«.i hT il. Win.
reils_Co New-York, It Ins been in use two tears, and the
Cylinder is thoroughly Proved. Termscash.

ENGRAVERS' MATEtil LS.
Will lie sold nt a quarter past one o'clock, nt the lata En.

graving Od>e it Jos. Perkins, deceased, So. 4 John at .
At lot ol'Cnben'a Pine .end Pencils.
I Do Pine Bristol Board.
Do Jtuik Note Paper.
Do Engras.s' CuJtioru,
lio Fancy Cards r.nd Card Cases, 1. a :

Stamps, Show Frames, Glass Book Case.
Al.o-i htt larre Iron Safe.

S de positive to the highest bidder. 'Iermsca»h.
Catalogue-may bohad a low days previous to the sale, at

Thomas Bell's Auction Store, No. II npracesi
BE»VJ. II. DAY.
MARY K. PERKINS,

Adm'rand Adm X ol the LJIateol the late Joseph Perkins.Engraver, deceased. m71w
»__ VALUABLE CÖÜNTRY SEAT \NI) ejnae,trr?iA FARMS " Flushing, I.one Island..Will l*ajWsold at public Auction, on Wisdnesdoy,5thJnns _«_.

nt Ki o'clock, ni Ute Merchants' Exchange AVTllfilsTTIlLEKCKER it CO.. Auctioneers. By order of the Execu-
.t^ ol Hubert i Inrler, tb t tasad, the Pann or Farms, at Pluth-
ig, L I., lately oe :upied by 11. Carter, deceased, and formerly

I» Joseph Sbotsvell. Esq., known us the Ltispax Hill Fasm.
as follow.
No.l.<'omprising 90 acres more or lew tillable l_nd. in Lfm

highest stubs ofcultivation, tvitbiO acre, of salt meadow at-
t u'hed. in mid premises ii a uirire two »lory double mansion,
with kitchen Sitaehad the w hole built In tlic Ix-st manner, fin-
i-hesl tbranghout in the modern style und in every respect sui¬
table for a iurire family. \l-o. Stable for '«reu horses. Car.
nago House. Paint Shop. Granary, Smoke House, Ice House
hlled'with ice. Carpenters' Shop. Fosi I House. Pigery with
boiler hou c annexi ii. wood house and root cellar, large Bam
with lioveh we!l arranged lor cattle, stabling;for bum horses
and oxen: attached to the burn is building hi svhlcii is a
borso power ol" Iba mosi approved kind, with which'all the
threshing, sawing and shelling com ofthe farm can ba done,
the si hole in good rd< rnnrl ne illy painted also, 'i largo l»ar-
meksendosesl fur grain, '.' luge corn rribs. garden house and
i.miI house, large bam 25 by .'.', lor hay. i )u said premises
there has lately been built a handsnineeottage fog the farmer,
aihl sufficiently large to aiteoiioii. d ite tlie men on the tarrw
the whole nkice enclosed with .one wall, and mom foot teuoas
ofdie hest kind and in good order: also a large garden well
laid out, containing every variety of choice small fruits, such
n« goo-beme« ntn! currants, grapes, asparuaus. and strawberry
vines ot the best kind.. The lawn in f ront of the mansion is
handsomely laid out and adorned s^nli trees of every deserip-
tion and of large ihte: cherr^sand neon in abundance of tins
t*st surf, i apple orchards in good bearing and ol go<xl k'nds;
tiic whole premises poss, asingibe necessary queJinntiona for a
gentleman scouotry seat. Those doirou» of pure!.wig ore

.-¦ eularir invil si to examine the property.
No. 2-C.uprising!)' acres, moreor ess, of tillable Inr.d of

the lotst kind, with 4 »eres tall n> adow, attaclied or near nt
band, On said premise- is a ir_.> eottaga bodt dwelling «uita-
bie Ibra large family, in spn^i onler and plassnntly situated:
with a well ofgood WStet at thedoor, line burden, stable and
l-arrisge-house, large burn and hovel, and in every respect -atII
¦uiied for a summeror winter rawdence,
No. 3.Comprising 70 acres, more or les., of tillable land in a

high State ofcultivation, with C acres ol salt meadow and 7
nca-i ol wood land, rrü Btl] hickory and lucu t. ()u said preioi-
s s there have been erected within the last 1H months, n largo
dwelling, with kitchen attached, of the Grecian order, built
throughout in the IM st manner, command t,g n line and varied
pnisuect, liciiig on the highest part of the svhole farm. The
bwn in front ofUte house is boiidsoroely laid cat. with tross
t fgooil siZ,. and of40 varieties well sc..clod, and in which no
expense bus been soared; with imiden, in winch is a good as-
prvrngu« hsaj also. stMWberry le.sl*. of the nuitt approved
kind : plenty of gooaeberrieaaii'D'orraiit, a Ana apple orchard
ofgrafted fruit, in full bearing. Also, a large barn 30 by 80.
with itabtinf and carrusge house: underneath tlie winde are
stall« tor cow. and oxen; fowl bouse, corn crib, with granory
al>ove : wagon an_ bed house, carpenter.' shop ; also, a well
ofwater of the ifh kind the same b led iota tlie b«rn-)nrd
lor the u«e of the-toek. The barn-yard Isenclosed with stono
i. all by It'l Itet, m w hich, from its arrangement great aesstf

ik.-s of manure enn be made. Also attached to said pretnaes
is a large Foxm-House, suitable tot the farmer and his hands,with garden fl k) tabling, large barrack capnbfoof holditigäU
pmsofluiy, fences ofstone and stone föot walksallin good or¬
der und mnnv of them recently made; the whole piai«c»_ing
every tiling that could be desiied by Hie Gentleman or Farmer.
Tlie whole _arm is litanted in the viüage of Flushing about a
mile from the landing. Among the many advantage, of Flush¬
ing for a residence, are the Schools for males am! families, which
me ofrhe liest kind, Mop-sot every vnritty. Churches ofÜM»
Episcopal. Presort rrian and Methodist dee.minadotia. Ace« .
can be had to tlie e.ty ofNow-York twice a day m summer and
once a day m winter, either by ¦ienii,.'s*t or «tag«-. Iliedis-
limce lr<im New-York by lain! coinage is alxmt f'j miles.
For lurtber inavrntntlon ofeither i>« reel of the above proper¬

ty, apply to the Auctioneers, No. 1 Kroad -treet, or
1 L'i K ER, ' m ,PKK & CO. To .-outh-sc

Note..The crops on parcel. Nos. 1 and 'I have been put in.
T"erins otsalS.töj»cr cent, »fthc .-.j money to t>^ r.uld

OO the.day ofsale, 89 peroept. on trio dehs'cry ot rite dmsits,
and the bnJritiCC, being 'JO per cent v call remain nn bond ana
moftgngu at Ö percent. ,.4m7 ml JuS is

\ PEOPLE'S LINE STEAMBOATS F»5-,x ALU VN Y-llmly. Sundays exccptesl-
_J__L» Through Direct.At 7 o't~xk P. M. From

tue b.taints at i n between (Vmrtlandt ami Liberty treets.
Tlie sU".uilH»at KNICKERBOCKER, Captain K. P. J5t-

Joha. Monde.y, Wednesday and Er day evening*, «¦'.
The «tcanitiont R( » ÜE.-TLR. CapUin A. Ilougluon. Tues¬

day. Thursday and Saturday evenings, at 7.
At & o'clock.Lartding at intermediate places.

The steamlrfrnt NORTH AMERICA, Captain K. G.Crut-
tenden. Monday. Wednesday. Ft day and Sunday, u 5 P. M.
The steamboat CURTIS PECK. Captain Um. H. Peck.

Tuesday, Tharsday and Saiurday. at 6 P. M.
I .»engers takn:c this line of boats will arrive in AIMnyin

ample Urne to ttie the Morning 1'rain. ot Cars tor the East or
West. . ,ETrTheabovc bor.ts are rev ar. I substantial, are furnished
with new and e.'egant state il. and for speed and accom-
ajsooations are njjnsraled on toe Hist.oo.
For passage or freight, aoplyoa board, otto
cih is P. '". Si.Ill _/r/. at iheOllics-onthe Wharf.

jp- NEU" LINK OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS.
{BfiVPaekei bd*2_t May..Ti esplendid last 's:_ng. favor.i

s__i__ysekct -'up QCKEN Or IfiE WEST, a'apUinP.
Vvo,.Ui.ouse, 111'., tOOS I* 1! Mil punctual.- a r.ix.ve, her tan
larday. The accomraoilations t.ftiiis wide paeket. IlLe Snest
ship allont, are by far surpsssmg any otl-rr thip. Her luitucnsr-
s xeand ttiestil«:! >r manner in which she is fiued up g:re esters'
comlortand rjooveniencc to paisengen they could possibly de-
ore. Seesind cai..n p enger, v.iilbe aeeommodatesl in airy
S'.it.' Ibsnni« on ds «. built for that pun O<j.1 er botssreen
decks fi.rsteem.¦. :¦ - r*;. a-d «eil lighted, render-
i'lg live Qu'e oftlieWest them >t magmricent aadaV_Uia
conveyance for all r>r^.s.t or - .r<!,!is; to the Old Country. To
«rciire berth* early application sftookl le mndeo bodrrlfoot of
Burling slip, pi to W. J. T. TAPSCCrTT,

76 S..e.:!' street, cor. Maiden iane. or43 Peel; slip.
Perns w.j'i.ng to .end for their friend' can ban them

brought out ui this elegant packet, sailing from Liverpool oa
the i*.i of July anj ol tlie regu a: l.nesaihng every five days.
Ifrnfti b.raiiv amcii.it furntsbed, payable oodenmnu wnhout
discount or any other chaige ui all the principal cities through¬
out Great Br tain and Ireland, or »ppl,cation as above.
rr_- The elegant packet ship SHERIDAN will succeed too

Queen of the Wesiand sail on the gb'th May._m6_
_. j i w T> j To a person ol tact and pleasing nddre»s. who
._)XtMJT/. can command ooeor two thousand dollar* cash,
a chance i* orlerol to engage in a genteel and useful busmeas»
on Broadway, N. V. and sccuri'v r-s-en f.r the iBveMmeoL.
iddr'e»» 0. P. Ti


